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ANOTHER MURDER.

preliminary examination was held
yesterday in tho justice court which
A

resulted

in Matías

Snia being

held

without bond to await the action of
the grand jury. Matial shot Leandro
Gomes, another Mexican on the road
at the south west corner of the Lower Greene farm, with a 38 six shooter
lust Friday night about twelve o'clock,
the bullet entering the body under the
right arm and rangeing back, shatter-

ing the sninal cord, killing him inThe attorneys for the da-- f
.use pluceJ no evidence on the stand
and Uitf defdndunt was held without
hull. I; was in evidence that Sais had
told his f i
thut Gomes called him
a bud nnme and he then shot him. I:
seems the young men wur nlono in tho
r sJ at the time nnd mii'l have been
at nuts for it is not likely (ionic
would have shot unless there was bad
blood between them.

stantly.

Cruse Hernandez was arrested for
breaking and entering the saloon at
Sun .lose, and committing robbery,
Hurnandes broke in to the saloon a
bout noon Sunday, Mr. Everett reported the theft and Sheriff Stewart and
Dennis Duncan went down there not
expecting to find out very much it
once. Hernandex was arretted and
bound over to await the action of the
grand jury.
Lorenjo Ortega was arrested for larceny of three six shooters stolen from
e
the
store and held
of the grand Jury.
ti await the action
When Stewart and Duncan went o
San Jose to see about the robbing of
the saloon Mr. Everett showed them a
big six shooter that had been pawned
there, and Mr. Duncan having the
r umber of the guns stolen from the
e
Co., found this to
be one of the pistols, and the Mexican
was at I.akewood, when they arrested
him when they arrested him at Lake
wood he had another one of the pisv
tols they had the number of. 1'ho
pistol were in the showcase in the
and the Mexican
front of the str
knnwine. where they were slipped in
away whila the
got
getting
them,
and
men were in the rear of the building
is the supnsition. One of the guns have
not bein located.
Roberts-Dearborn-

Roberts-Dearborn-

Columbus. N. M., July 8 Troops
nf the New Mexico National guard
have bean ordered rushed to the
Elephant Butt dam, in Sierra county.
New Mexico, tun rmiss nonn or e.1
the second
Paso. The dsa WbuuMS
largest artificial ' body cf water in
the world. It Irrigates a valley for
154 miles south.
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crowd went to Avahn Ham, con
nitinv of ngmlMr of f4miip;, .ul
spent the day fishing, bathing, host
ruling, and had a splendid picnic din
tier and fish fry under the bridge,
the young people made kodak pictures
and hud a good time all day. The
families that enjoyed the outing wei ,
Ví. K. Smith and family with
Mrs. Hutchina of Columbus.
Mrs. Smith's mother and her
of Kll'aso, nee Miss Florence Hutchinson Henry Smith and fam
lly, Mrs. West and family, Fratik
. $ lOX.'iU
Ross and sister. Miss F.thel Ross.
6U.0Q
Leon Mudgett and wife, Caviar Fo
.. 375.00
mark and wife.
100.00

i

Berlin, July 8, via London, July 4.
The correspondent of the Lokal
telegraphing Sunday from
'German headquarters in France,
h
the opening of the
alack aa follows:
nights
aeven
seven
dayi
and
"For
rum of all ralibert from field guns to
long ii hip guns have itcadily hammered Carman
positions, camp
an!
aheltera behind constantly
renewed
wave of poison gas. The gas driftej
over, mingled with ithella, which a
they bunt, threw out corrosive benumbing- fumes."
"Tho country between Ypres and
Roya win one vast hell during the
ling period of preparation which wj
double the length of thut which
the battla in Champagne la it
autumn. The only pauses came when
allien were mudo to determine
whether nn onnluught wai possible,
Gorman's first line trenches in many
pl.ice were completely under a hat'
of missels against which the beat pio-n- r
work wee helpless.
"It cerno a a relief to the German
troop
from an almost unbearable
strain wliun the bombardment y ester-('aceased and trong columns advanced. These did not attack thi
whole front, but brond sections on
either side of the Somms and Antra
livers from the British northern section to La Boiiuelle. Along the second
section from I .a BoUello the fifirst tine
trenche i also were demolished that
they offered no support for their hura
pressed occupants and
retirement
was decided upon and executed. The
ruins of Fricourt, Mnmetx and Cur!u,
v.hlch Iry in line with the front trenches had to be abandoned to the enemy
who found here relututly his greater
success of the first day.
"Tho section south of the Somme
ranches to Llhjns, just couth of t'.to
Roman road from Amiens to St. Quintín.
"TK material left behind In thi
a.tandonmcnt of the front tranche
was destroyed before retirement. Thi
struggle continúen along the who'"
front with enormous violence and ttv
utmo.it uiie of artillery both in recur
lont and counter-attack- .
"Thee are the results of the first
day of this monstrous combat in
which the united forces of England.
France and Belgium with an inconceivable supply of munitions and
from the whole world, attempted
breach the German front. The
first duy's success may he regarded
nr comparatively small. The loss of .
limited territory was expected; but no
sensible person will
result of the first day's offensive since the abandonment of a bit
of trench here and there, a ruined
village, or a coupplpep ppppppppp
couple of kilometers of
village, or
territory signifies little in view of the
many lines of our position sometime
r?n rows deep."

JULY 7,

FOURTH OF JULY AROUND
CARLSBAD.

Carlsbad. N. M., July 6, 1916.
Mr. A. K. u uuinn,
ddy County, New
County Clerk oí
Mexico.
Dear Sir: I give you below a li' t
of tne amounts alloweg at a recent,
meeting of the Board of County Commissioner! for the support tof tho
scnools in Eddy county for the year
lslti-17- .
You will note that I havi
Included thereon also the amounts to
be raised by special levy in tne va
rious districts
Special
Hist. No
Ami of
district
maintenance

Leader ef United tutee Merino
Band, Whloh la Oldest in Country.

WEEKS HEAVY BOMBARDMENT

NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY,

County School Appoi tinmont

h. santelmann
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,
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COLUMBI A AN!) CARRIZAL TO
BK FORfíOTTKN
SINCK RECEIPT OF ASSURANCES
OF DISTINta ISHKD

MEXICAN TROOPS DISPOSF.D IN
6TRAUF.TIC I'O.sl HONS.

.

thei.-guests-

Eaglo Tass, Tex., July 3 Mexican
troops throughout the north of Mex- Communication
from Mexico City
along
ico are being concentrated
ourhrd in Most Polite Terms
sound military lines, according to
NealorlM to Make Specific
close students of military affairs 1
IWIaration as to Altl
2:ii.i).uu
I ...
mong army officers here. News
lude.
liUS.Od
3 ...
reaching t heburder indicates that
4 ...
;i;.50
the general plan being followed by
5...
.. llii..Ol)
the Mexican commanders is to scatter) I!y Associated Press.
fi'.li.OU
1700.00
..
A very delightful Fourth of Ju'.y final! mobile bodies of ruvalry
Washington. July 5. Ea'ly resumpthrou
7 ...
6:tll.00
í. P1""4' ""i
llD0'l)O;?,cniu
rri.'d out ' whout the country Just south of thi! tion of friendly diplomatic relations
8 ...
. ti'O.lli)
Kd.
by
the Mosdumes Will
(irlcr. i.,,.,.,. h -..,'..
ih.ir muin with the lie facto government of Mex10 ...
. ai.vi.uo
J.,k,,.on' L- - E- Erw'n- - forres at points some distance in tho ico to the eml that pence und order
i.s'uo'Cnnd".u,'t.Sik':?'
11 ...
24r.ott
Hardy, Jr.
Allen
intei ior, the location and railroad con- -' may be restore! in northern Mexico
2i2.".0()
420.VO
12...
The party was given at the Hrr.-- I nevtion of which make possible the 'lid along Hie burlcr, 4 expivted her.j
4iHn.lli)
I. ..
place five miles south of towi. cpeedy dispatch of troops in any di- to be the next step nf the Unit'.1.!
14 ...
IÍ20.UH
.
Tho irowd gathered at !i:.'t0 and at rection to meet attack, and also al- -' Mates in its leln'ions with its south15 ...
48.J0 six tables
l.:í4 00
played bridgo from 4 uní i lows the movement of ammunition anJ ern neighbor. The rri.-ip;cciiitated
15(10.00 7,
lHlU.i.iM
II. ..
on the wido vernndi1., while t'; ; supplies when necessary.
bv Villa's raid on Columbus, N. ,M. nrd
17..
12J.0O
l.i.ió.ilil
livyiung people dunccd in the luivc
Reports indicute that this general culminating in the tVht al Curri7.nl,
655.01
.
H.
ühojio ing room. The prir.es were won by plun i:: being followed from the Üiilf Mexico, between American and MexiUU...
titil.Otl
Jackson
Will
und
Mrs.
Carter.
(mist of Mexico to the Gulf of Cal-- , can troops, uppenred tonight to have
250.1)0
21 ...
. lÜSO.Ot
Tho youngsters run rare-- , und other Hoi mu. Mexican troop movement.-- hern dissipated l v all Hniicnble note
un
1017.00
i...
contests.
Master FTaticis huve been ulmoBt continuous in some from (loner:'! ( 'nrrun.a, presented
"IÜ.00 orino
Ti....
tiritó oí)
the day bv his
sections and it is believed in some
:i')i. .(mi Iracey won the running rare.
.'4
here, Klieo Arrendondi.
Reed und John R. Joyc ca.ies the same troops have been '
,.
074
25...
hipncd off down the drive through moved back and forth along a iMitain The note proposes thut the difference-- ,
l ...
45.00
.
thu big gute und on down the ro:
From sonríes re- - between the govermmits be settled by
line ninny times.
200H.t)!.
27 ...
towiirds Otis, the last reen of the.11 if arded as rvlinble. reports would seem meditation or by direct negotiations.
5'15 DO ..
I ..
i's
tVy were hopping and vsting an l to indicate the following ponióle It is remarkable for its
fiX'.l.f.ü
29
e. trained und friendly tone, and for
Mei an liases in tho north:
2tiri.ud '' r.;ifiine wus going niong reiercein.f.
82'i.U0
.J...
.
fia-luck
any
absolute
cf
the
won
'be
a nice
o'
stronr
Morterey, I.uinpaos, Mmiclnvu Curiwl ky a mor losa frw AseoclatWa
350X0 Marionette llnully
.. 14ó.').iH)
ál ..
luniriiiiire which charneteri.ed the Inst
M2
1X15.011
150.00 iiioriu jacKson won in vne do y race. atro, Ciénegas, Sierra Mojudu, Tortwo
faccommunication
from
de
the
Joyce
It.
f
baseball
won
tr
tho
Jihn
Chihuahua,
reón,
some point (tween
1140.00
400 00
..
FIVE YEARS f ORMRS.HARRISON
Niicozuri and Fronteras, Hirmosillo, to L'ovcriinient. It trents 11 a closed
00.01) thd longest throw.
li.'iilOO
34 ..
incident the exchange of unfriendly
Supper rnnsi'iting of delicious meal and some port on the wjl' coast.
WI7.00
.
:t5.
AFTER BEING OUT FOR FORTY EIGHT 3U...
t)f these. Torreón, from its lo- communications vuh brought war alanl chse-- sandwiches, rweet pickles,
705.00
.
most within siirht.
Ir;:iii0
2'JHO.Oo potato cl. ;n, iced tea und ice cream cation and railroad advantage., probCarlsbad
HOURS JURY SO DECIDES.
No formal comment on the note was
Ttrvcá in cones was served at 7, to ably would be the muin base. A force
Yours very sincerely,
obtainable
from state department
seventy people.
at Monterey would be in a position to
After being out for about forty-olgW. A. l'OOKK.
A copy was forwarded to tho
Mr. Will Kd Carter. Mrs. S. F. advance from ltrownsvillo and guard
.. (.'ounty Superintendent,
hours the jury in the case of Mrs.
White House immediately on its
Roberts, Mis. Hotly Benson, Mrs. I. the line leading to Tampico.
Katharine Harrison of Fort Worth,
and President Wil.son will deMorchant, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Carl Smith,
The force at la in pazos would
PUBLIC
NOTARY
at
Current
the
accused ol killing W. L. Warren, pro
Mr. Monroo Chrintiun, nnd Mr. Walavailuble in event of movement from termine nn the course to be pursued.
office. Do your swearing at the Curprietor of a rooming house, found the rent office. Notary always in.
ter helped the hostei.s w,th the serv- - Laredo and could roudily be switched The fact thut Secretary Lansing comto aid in the repulse of movements pleted preparations today for a month
dnfeodant guilty as charged and Asm)
originating at Brownsville or iütgl i vucation. however, of a fucliii" on his
bar punishment at the minimum penalI 'ass.
The Monclovu garrison would part tn.it the crisis is over.
ty of Ave yoers in the penitentiary.
As a mutter of general principle, the
to hold the line south from
ultempt
Before the jury announced that ll
Wail .ton ulwuys ha' fuvmeil mediKugle I'ass.
bad reached a verdict all hopos had
From Cuatro Cinogas on the east tation nf any dispute, suitable for such,
Ixx-ami Sierra Mojuda on the west, troop prmcduie. There is every indication
abandoned that an agreement
could be sent into the territory op- however, thut in t," present instunce
would lo reuehed, a report to that
posite t tit llig (lend district of Texai, t will be denied advisable to conduct
feet having iM'en reonlvod by the court
through which no railroad operates. forthcoming negotiations directly with
tho night liefore, lien the jurors stood
FOR 1HE PARTICULAR SMOKER
Cinegus nnd Sierra Mojudu the Currun.u, government.
Cuutro
11 to 1 for conviction.
ure ruilroui) terminals and well used
After this it m it had twon received
trails lend from each into the district CALIFORNIA AND CONNECTICUT
4
AT NOAGLEM.
GUARDSMEN
opposite Presidio, Texus.
Judge Terrell decided to bold the ju
Chihuahua City would seem a neu
rors another day If necessary Itefutv
tral base for operations ui'ainsl a! By Associated Press.
finally discharging thorn.
Nogales, Ariz., July 3 - Brown SibA GENUINE IMPORTED MANILA
column moving into Mexico from El
Mrs Harrison was notified by her
Paso, and also is so located as to feed ley tents sprouted liko mushrooms
attorneys. Hoot I A Melgan, Unit she
Nogales today, as battalion afSomething Different But Just Right
columns operating in western Chihua-- 1
t
, . in Ika , I , ra,-was about. to rmx'tve un adverso
,m nf lm linn nnu ter battalion of militia infantry from
Culiforma und Connecticut shook the
Sold only at the
Sli. was told this soon after she
enera! Pershing.
held by
Cut off by the Sierra Madres, truin kinks out of its legs and pitched
arrived In tho courtroom. Shu IiowihI
through which there are few passe i rump.
her head so that her large white but
At nightfull the entire Califomit
(available for troops, the Mexican force
concealed her face and she solilxd
in Sonora, it is believed, wuuld be second infantry wus under canvas,
violently. Those lth her attempu-.
forced to conduct pructically a sep-- the California field artillery was getto console her, but willioul success.
arate campaign along tha Nucazari- - ting into shape alongside the CaliPENSLAR
r ronteras line being drawn across the fornia cavalry on "Cemetery Hill."
She continued to weep ulur the verdict
main line of advance from Douglus and tho first battalion of the first
had been read, and when she lelt the
infantry wus likewise
end those at Hermnsillo being avail- Connecticut
courtroom, HfUssn minutes later, she
able against a force marching south about prepared fura stationary night'
still was sobbing.
rest, the first it hus had for exactly
from' Nougles.
Dofnndant was released on bond of
Torreón, connected by railroads one week.
With the expected arrival during
with Mexico City, Monterey, Saltillo,
Ti.i'lO until Matuiduy. the time set by
Durango, Chihuahua und Juurc., is so thu night of the remainder of the
the court to hear argument on appliseven
trains bringing the first and
placed hh to be the main supply stacation for a new trial. This is the
second Connecticut infantry there will
- tion nf the Mexican army.
Progresa,
everybody
praised
waitnnd
The
From
mjt
the
same amount on which she was re
be encamped here ubout il.OIIO troops.
Roy Waller even tried to flirt
i en
leased afU'r sbeatis first placed undm
A provisional battalion of the 1 4 1
s
drive, making a number of kodak
waitress
M
.nH Mr. I),n Murnh. Mr
Edit,iinvited guests were:
and returning in the ul'ternnon. infantry, sent here from Dougles ten
Mrs. George McGonngill, were I andThe
and
days ago, broke camp today, presumMrs. Keed, William i.nd Marlon- Defendant was denied another trial in town yesterday, riding in a brand
to return to Douglus, A batand sentenced
The Misses Vnllis sillos ladies with ably
Sbe gavd tT,5d) bond new Ford, recently purchased by Mr. cite and Mrs. Mary Miller Mr. and
Litre Merchnnl, Lawrence a0 Ji'vce Piuit und Company spent the talion of Arizona nultia, brought hero
pending appeal to court of criminal Murrah and presented to Mrs. Mur-ra- h Mrs.
the
ut
sume lime from Douglus,
Mis.i Althea Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Fourth lit their home near Loving,
as a birthday present.
apH'als. Mho wus only woman in oout
p today but will be divided
111
II. F. Christian, Miss l.clia und Mr. and joined a pi.'tiic party thut it f
Miss Ella Funning our Lakewood
on Katurduy.
:11k lo.
Mr. Roy
Mr. and ternoon, who enjoyed a .spread neic among Arizona communities which
girl, who a few weeks since, the fam- Monroe,
demanded protection, uccordiii'f
W. F. Mcllv:iin, and Mis Helen,
Pens liver lit the Meudrirk run b, Sihuvnreports.
ily having moved to Dayton, has this Mrs.
Wire Cutting- Blwmed,
Company M will guard the
Mr and Mrs. Tipton, Mr. Allen and I' lid afti'l
in the Pecos the
i'illl:'e
Wood
assisting
week
been
Postmuster
Two Aniei lcans wtuo killed anil
Mary Mine, Mr. und Mrs. Tra-ce- y crowd enjoyed a splendid supper. luí; iCooicvclt dam, company h wi'l
ollicu is uppru-ciute- Miss
in
the
the
of
duties
(
csptiiivd in a lly'it between
Miss Josephine und Mustor Frun T.hose having the pleasure of the u'o to usas Grandes, while I Mid K
by all.
go
,
Ajo, in desert country, beund Mr.i. John Mercliiin'., iHitiMk' were
Aniorieuns and Mexican cowboys near
e
nnd Nai-- . tweento here
Mrs. Joe Kirkinull went, to Carlsbad Mm Mr.
.1 0I1
and Y1111111.
Mi',
Euliilia,
.
Jr.,
and
d
E!
Fnker,
'.'.ibeth
Monoi'ii,
Wullis
and
treat-meeit
Naco.url,
eighty miles south yesturduy for special medical
ai
Men of the ( ii
tn u cavalry, who
Maj.u'
li'ijnc,
Mrs.
und
Add!
Ink,
I.
Flctnining,
Hall,
Messrs.
Hazel
(he
cur,
of
She went in the Arnold
border, (icneral Calles udvised
distinguished
themselves lint nk'ht
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II.
F.tienuc,
and
floh.i
Cos.ctt,
Elbert
Jenkins,
T.
Flora
W.
Arnold,
Miss
by
til Mexican wnrnlllce. Calb-- accused
Merchant und B.llv, Mr. : nd Mr. J. s. Wulli. A. G. Fli'iiiiiiinir, Wallac" by wandering ucro-- s the line in their
attempt to li ml it. were complimented
the
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. I. Kobe 's Bullock uml Mr. and Mrs. Ileadrick.
of cutting wiiv fences Hogg and Homer Wilder.
M r. and Mrs. Frank Joyce. John nnd
today on the speed and tic 'roughness
When I LATIN-Aand committing dejiredutlons.
FRICAN COUNTRIES .Mary J laves, June, and Mr. I'u il
villi which they hud pitched cmnp.
the Mexicans protested, t alles suld,
morning
Early
en
wus
brcakfust
AGREE TO IHWARI U.
Colonel I .en llond, nf the Second
Ji'vce, Mr. and Mrs. How, Wm. Shud-rick- ,
pool by a cavalry, got into the firing line early
swiiiiinini;
joyed
the Americans opened tire, killing two
the
ill
S. ATTACK.
Mi. John Wills, Miss Jim I'nih",
from tow1., today when civilians carelessly handMcsicuns Tho Mexicans returned the
Mr. . tid Mrs. II. Iluwlins Mrs. It. number of young people
most of the crowd enji.ying a plumr led a lifle in the next room sent a
tire, killing J. I llarkes and A. I'. Hv Associated Press.
Barrett, Mr. und Mis. Holly lien-so- und
a hot breakfast of cutTcc and spent bullet near linn, as he stood in
Miss Idu Breeding, and Mr). c
Dicksou
Morton Harden, another
Mexico City, July 3. An open letter
i,i' am, eggs, break! eU bncon, hot
office.
Alarmed by thv
American, was captured.
Calles says was nublished toduV. siirned bv S. 1'nrker, (apt. and Mrs. Deun, June wciiurw uriil, and roll.-.- ull of wlvch the
freipient passing of long troop train
Cosme Zafra, in which an agreement l.atherine, Hill, Bobby. Jiide and Mr
(Jarana admits his companions
so giaxl, after a hearty break-fus- t JUO Mexicun employed by u roud contasted
was cited which was said to have r rana menu ras, mrs. niary wrign'.
they returned to town und was
the shooting.
been entered into by ninoteen Latin Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Hanson, and ready for the duy sport. They weie tractor six miles north nf Nngulcs,
'iutl, Jr., Mr. end Mrs. Will Fd. Car- the Miases F.ulaliu Merchant, I.cli.i (put tonight, announcing that they
American countries to resist aggrei-i;owere going hack to Mexico for safety.
by the United Sutes. This te:'. Miss Mildred Nevenger. Mr. Hex
llobcrtu.
At the nicttting of the Texas Feder- agreement is said to have been aigntd Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. C. Sikes, Mr, Christian, Bottie Rule,
Miirgnret
Florence,
und
Elir.ubeth,
H.
Waller, Mr. Horace
ation ol Fairs, held in Waco, H. N. uy tha representatives of the nineteen nnd Mrs. R.
Breeding, Mrs. It. L. Parker of Dorothy Swigurt, the Messrs. (Morg
Dr. and Mrs. Ervin, and Laura
Ma) field of Waco was elected presi- countries at Saragossa, Spain, on No- Welter,
Pasn, a guest of Miss Ida Breed und Robert Hemenway, Sam Robert!
El
ZaMnry
Lee
190H.
According
Mrs,
Mr.
D.
Nuwton.
nnd
to
und Lytton Lewis.
dent, D H McKenxia of Temple, vice vember 19.
ing and Messrs. Monroe Christian und Clifforl
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of Loving,
letter, the signers swore by the Jackson, Gienwood and Gloria, M l.uwrenro
Merchant.
pres.dent.and Ham J. F.vansof Waco, fra'a
image of the "Virgin of the Pillar" to and Mrs. Ailenlinrdy, Granville, Will
Joined the picnic party on liluck river
reretary-treasureIt was decided act unitedly in the case of any single J"d Emily Frances, Mr. Carl Smit'i,
on the Fourth and had a splendid
mofamily
W.
Mullane
and
II.
n
Earne.it Kudeen, Miss Myrtle Harkey
to afftlliate with the Htata Instituís) of country or group of
Many people from Lovim;
pusper.
flume and enjoyed fried were there some time tlirouitli the
Agriculture and six delegates were ap- republics being threatened by the Miss Kathorino Finlny, Miss Mona tored to the cream
cake
the
and
at
chicken
ire
,
day, some for dinner others for supUnited States
Heard, Joe lavinirston, t ori laving-slr.npointed by tho president.
It C. Dickson home returning
to per and koine just called to chat
Harry McKim, and Frank
l.
The church of the Virgin of the
in
the
children
to
the
town
for
take
the
one
of
famous shrines nf
ami fish a while.
Pillar is
carnival.
Mr. and Mr. H. I. Ilraden and
Spain, built in 1681. The occasion of
THE MARKETS.
Mrs. Howard Gallon and the chilMyron K. Clark, and wife spent thu
the alleged agreement was the celeGeorge Williams and family spent Fourth on Rocky, going rurly in tho
bration of the rentennary of Spain's dren drove down to the old Tracy
Oallae Cotton ana) rain.
orchurd and cought some fish, enjoy the day on the river near Orientm Braden Franklin, having a delicious
Dallas, July 3. -- 8 triol good mid- release from tho domination of
picnic lunch and fried fl h, went Mr. Williams stated he hud fisher- spread at noon and reluming l.itof
ed
dling, n.lKi: middling fair, U.H5:
.afra states that nineteen nags of bathing and all hud a pleasunt t me. man's luck, but they were not depend- in the duy.
good middling, 13:25; middling, 12.H.V,
n
ing otifUh alone und so hud u line dincountries, led by
J. E. Wallnce and family also Mss ner. They expected HonUin Witt and
Mr. and Mrs. Ilolibie iliiii.'.lek, Mistrict low middling, 12:47; low mid- - that of Mexico and ended by the na- dling, 12.10; strlnt good ordlnury, tional cmblam of Chile, were deposit Thelma Toffelmire spent the Fourth family tu join tlium but they not ami Mrs. Swain and other,, motored
ed at the foot of the Virgin's Pillar ai on Rocky resting under the shade of come.
to Black rivsr where they enioyel
11. tV); good ordinary, 11.3a
pledge to keep the pact.
the day fishing was the pleasant dithe big trees and enjoying a splendiJ
Grain-Whe- at:
Fee bushel, at DalCommenting on this story, Zafra picnic dinner. They went nut in the
Clifford and Lytton Lewis favored version but the dinner was of tho
mills,
No.
las
t basis, soft.
says the statea ef Central and South Wallace cur, beyond the Bill Jones their friends with a splendid supper best viands and enjoyed by one and
Com; White, 82 to 84
mixed, America must unite as a single people residence,
on tho lawn Tuesday evening at all.
6:M() at their home and after uup;r
",i in h, delivered In car lots at mill. against the United Statea. following
discipline
abnegation
and
glorMr. and Mrs. McArthur and Mr. and the evening was spent in danring.
of
When you see Nelson think ef
Oats: Texas red, 40 to 42 la sacks, the Germany
to rosist successfully a'.rs. Arthur Linn motored to Rocky The ('sneers were
ious
Mlsues Gladys Clothes. When you see Clothes think,
17 to 40 la bulk.
the colosus of the north.
picnic dinner, and the Ruah, Mary and Masie Ussery, liel- - ei Nelson.
and enjoyed

tail.
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FUWUC SALE!!

)

DROP IN BUCKET

G.O. P. BOGEY EXPOSED

m. sharp

Munition Product Iport4 by Unit-a(
Only 75
Cant ef
Annual PredJCti.n.

will offer without reserve at Auction Sale
to the highest Bidder for cash at the Hitchcock Place one mile south of Carlsbad, the
following described property:
I

with

1,33

BHKWN

lde.

olí al

MAR; lour Vrtn

old.

MARK, Eight

CHESTNUT

BUCK

Vnn

WAGONS AND I TON OF
THRESHED MAIZE.

niSC. I THREE SECTION

I

WAGON;

I

SETS

weight, 1,000.

I SPRING

ONE SEATED BUGGY

8IMJ.E

AND

2

HARNESS. FENCE

POSTS AND WIRE.

KARI.I.Nti HILIKS.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND OTHER
ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO
MENTION.

iKAKI.IMÍ HEREFORD HEIFER

(A I. VES.

HOI.STKIN

I

SET FARM HARNESS.

4

t BAY SADDLE HORSED Five Yeara

.'I,

PLANTER;

I ONE ROW

STALLION, Five Yeara old.

Weight. 1.300.

2

HAR-

ROW, I DISC CULTIVATOR.

2.200.
K

HAY

2 HAY

old.

SPAN MILKS. Trn y tara old. mi.
HI..U

F(XT DEERINti

RAKE.

Year

weight, 1,100

1

RAKE.

2 SIX FOOT McCORMICK MOWERS.

old. weight. 1.200.
I BAY MARK. Twelve
I

ALTO FEDAN HAY PRESS

1

t TWELVE

weight. 1,200.
1

1

All sum of $10.00 and under. Cash. On sums
over $10.00 six months time will be eiven on

of Sale:
Terms
not.:
ith approved security,

bearing ten per cent annual Interest, with five
per cent off for Cash. No property to le removed until settled for. Sale to commence at 10 a. in. I ec lunch at noon.

H. Brockman, Owner. Clarence Bell, Clerk.
Hollomon & McKinistry, Auctioneers.

V
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a waraltuntlon In tula roiinlry. At the
t
thn. of I lie HimiilHta war It vvu
more than
lo
Itilril of the nipu wbo wanted nrtlvo
Borrlrn. Aa anon aa the war rndfd
.
aiixImiH lo quit Hut xen
tlipy
waa no illlllriilty In ralnlnn
Hhii thi-ra la rap ynluntppr army for ,t lie I'lilllp
iinva, ami tula waa not a doalrnhli-rvlil p to a cprtaln tolut tlipn-arilpnty of yoluntcppi. t'ompulaory
aiTvire would not l
lu tbla
country milpa Ibera waa a eprloua
war Ilk. the conflict botwern th. atatea.
Velunteere In Maala.
No niau lipvd ko to Mexico anlnat
hla will No aoldler neml to tight lu
Mexico If be dora not waut to. I'er
bai the recular army man abould b.
exceptpd or hla iMmltlon explained. It
I
JuNt tbla: The remilar army man la
a volunteer; he did not bar. to puIIhi.
When b. dhl pnllht he went In for
whnlpvor aervlco may I rMulri-or
wliprcver It wa reipilri'd. Bu til ir
lint to Mexico In voluntary In a way.
When the uutloiml giinrdxiiipu
lUted I hoy cxiiertiil that at aoiue lime
tlu-would I railed Uou to llulit for
their iiiinlry. They did aot want to
bnve Kohllcrlui; coiimUi of camp life
with mviiHloual aklrtiilaht wlili atdk
Kvery mini hud an oportiinlt.v
era.
In quit before "lili lulo tlir I'lillp.l
HIuIch aervlro for Movlio. 'I h,. fellow
thilt K to Mexico nrn not fnnvd there
War Will Mak
The i:uro4'BU war Ima made a lot of
liuilni'Mi for certain miiuufiicturcr
of
war upille and ha brouitht Ms
price to ieop'.. v ho have war nece
lllin to aril. The manner In which
ami ""oiIp with .lilnin to
rontractoi-ell fliM'keil to WanhlniTton when the
Mpxhan iiiiik K'artisl Hhnwrd thai
there wrre lo he Irtkp protll tuade
out of the war with t hut country, and
many who hud not pmflted an much
by the war In I'urop. hoed to make
aouiethltiK out ef a war nearer borne.
Stan. Waa
Kcnntor Hhrruiuu wanted the inllltlu
reaolutlou luiiilp a il pliirii tlnn of wur
and K)ke at hoiup Ii ukHi In favor o.
hia iroMwl(lou.
Heuulor Ktnnp i!id uoi
re
like the ehiiracter of Hln
mid in UNcd It II of l id iii'- - u
luurL
cune of ptMpl cty and niiikh 4 a "o
lltl.'ul Imrnii :11c "
only 1 few day ago." con
"It
lliiupd Moiic. ' i!ml hi ear were tic
HkIiIihI with t'.e liur.xa of an euiilov
ed yallery In t'hli alio when hla 11:1111.
feebly i.ieiilloiied for the
'n
demy."
Huuntor tinllloKer lulrrK.Ml Hip rul
lit of order
that ailcb Inniiiliik'o w
but Pheriuaii rpimtrki-that he h id 110
objection, that he could luke car. of
blmaelf.
Iuiimw-alhl-
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Will

w.ilU require nmro rep ilrt
piut ( thn Ilium. Tin
can, bn slsmlulely
jnd your humo rn.ilr mine
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WiUon In 191 I
Problam That Muat Ba Salvd.
An-th-

By ARTHUR W. OUNN.
.
Wanhliivtnii. July ft.
Huun.Hi-l
a lilnl lli ki-- t lu thr
Without
Iiiti1 H
lllli'
can now Ih'iiIii to
on what wilt Iiikii In tlir in-- l
uVutlal i ni.lKii
It la cany for a man
II Mini
to taki' a
alul xlmw
llml liy miiililiiliiK tli hull iniMn voli
i
and Partition
l i.r M ailt
alul llii ll.Mihlirini
oli of l:H.' tht
N.di.i r'ltht In tlir klu IJliK or over old
l(rHllil.'ii rail Will. Willi lili' Minna
v dl, ju t nt'v tlirrr; atopttt- ttloii cost
'.ft of iwiht Ii tan I llyuri-i- l t tint
I ho nrw
.ivi
i. ift H'.iv.nalilc.
Cif iviiiitilni'il vnti- - of iIiihh. imrlli-- In
I
an.l take (Mint anil
rito
1n.n4i.-111
Hut how far
woiiM tiaH won.
tly.
van 1' vol. In HUH ! etmitiliittl
Ik. n.mr IT l
Mil ii
m4
I, (j
t
Hu b unknown iiiaiitlllia a
tire'
I, i tufé Inri.
arlKf: llnw tunny I vulnérala vnliil tin-th kitJ Will tli hull niiMOM
nil moo
Ko hark to Hip lienililli an f.ilil, or will
ulli a lamp ihiiiiIht ro ovrr to Hip
Valley Lumber Co- - I h'luorrnu? Ami wlint effprt will the
tliu wrliuuiaiiu In
tvar in l'aroH
Mi'Xi. o bav ni hi tli. votpra hla fallT
t ilIiVH, N. M.
Mak. It a Raal Campaign.
itnoprtaliitlpa mak. thl a real
Tin
l
ami
amiwliiit. TU man with
la not irilnu to apltlv It. Ttip
m i ni
i
, m fi'fl.iw who niakra itooil on lila lirpdli-Homi mm
ha iint to tiav. xmirthliix mor
A Nw Prouodtion.
"Whst I li e i nrHiMiii'iitary slulu til than "ili.v ' two and four ypara oM.
lllli. ylHUllim " .'Hi. ill II .r.l'lt.lt
for tfi. Iillml mr
Ilcll i if eiimnp It I
Up i an H) lila early
III win
Urn Inllll in ii
i '.. i.
un I el rc I'm1 IUmii
T.i:l Hip Irllnw
Ii.i want
to iohI.o a
I
:.fn .rp.! i i'. ni lii'i-- l liuil out wlntl thr
il lllli I I.mV.
I." Ill'.l V1 I' Y- -'
I I.
.in.. i fi .:.i
ilenl M
ip'o II i.'.
" I It
limn. Nil I .'
Tll! IKIIMMlill lia lint
Imii lie
t
IM
I. Hi
. !.).
t UÍTlT I'
HI I
:
t of fio rli'i'il'ii may
'l"i..
'"'
llllt HI'llll II I
! .iu i:i "i
huiii nliii! ni imp a
i rtiii-i"An iiii.'.
.i.ii i.i
tip mill Tp of
Ami II ii'av hp
k.iM In" v ii
J.iuie liji .1 'ii .
thai Hip ftiir In i;.ipi
hi. 'I Hip lU'lll
.i ni". ni wli ii I;
Inc. lo offer ni. m il
III hp luitiorluiit fao
lull In M.'Vl. o
ame tu u I. rn iiimiI'i
tor.
Man Lit ta C. ta War.
NUTAKY PUBLIC at the Currnt
Muat tuptt llko t i y.i In
ni - ir H
iiri.-.-- i
ttujo,
ur Nil ordinary
ellk. lo your yvarlnir at tí:
ml
in.
uulwr aro all ttiut U liwik-- to iuppI
livtttf alk-Horn my
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oi.imerco Rfdflpld waa
in hi 1 ta emint of facia
whan. In
tener to Annlxtant Secretary of the Treatury Malb-ira- .
be
ald th. war buaine of thl country
I
5
!ei thin per rent of the total
The total domadlo biiln
of thf
I'nlled siate In
eaally will

of

(

rech

$..U')0.II00,IHIH.

ll

The manufautured
product alone
will revh a value of f .).ioi),oon.uoii
The atrlculiural proilin t which doe
not paa throiinh proce
of manufacture will approui.iHto in value $7.

There are two aeniea In which th
term "war binlneag" may be taken.
Plrat, there la th. munition bualne
excliiftlveiy. Thl. though large an
romp red with It former peace total, la arareely a drop In the bucket
aa compared wllb th. country 'a bunt
nea total.
of
Kor the entire twenty month
the war down to March 31, lilfl. the
total exporta of exploalvea and firearm amounted to IR10.iMiO.ono, or
per cent of Mm entire $ü,SOO,noo,l)00
of exporta during that period.
For the Ingle calendar year 1915
exporta of exploalrea and firearm
$200,000,000
totaled approximately
For th. aak. of argument, let ua
nit
Inn
exporta
In 191H
tt"t mil
reach 1100,000,000.
Than One Per Cent.
than three fourth ef 1
Thl la Ip
per cent of the country'
total production of cmumoditiea aggregating

aup-po- e

La

HANDICAPPERS

A

that 8ecri

The prrdiicl of the
aurh a
building atone, aand
rn:il. nai'i.al
and ajraval, which dora not go throua.ii
th. manufacturlnx proceaa, will ap
l.rnxlmatn l.'.rtO.OH V'00.
There la fully ll.ftoo.fioo.oco worth
of nian'ifitcturea produced oulalde of
the Industrial cen'ñr and tb. larna
plaola covered by th. ceoau of manu- laiiniea in Sinai anopa ana Dome
una in viuaae and bainiei
not included la tb. above fiO.UOO.OOO.Ono
total.
There la 11,000.000,000 wor'h of un
manufactured product a exported.
There la another 11.000.000,000
worth of mlaoellaneou production, Including th. unmanufactured pon Ion of
tb. foraatry and fUhery product.
Vaariy Ina.m.a 140,00000,000.
S. wa have t41OO0.000.0iiO to
worth of eowmodlthta al
loejether, not Including earnlnita
of
railway, banka, wbolaaal. and retail
nierrantll. houaea. Inauranc, tblp-plnand ao on. which tnake a total
annual Income approximating In thl
tear of record prosperity not lex
than I60.0U0.00O.00O.
The above la a rough eatlmate of
the total buxln.e of th. country.
What la the volume of war bual-ne-

AND 20 YOUNG

TURKEYS.

old

iear

la no que v Ion

Th"r

oon.noo.niirt.

PIS.

HEAD OF SHOATS AND

12

OLD TURKEYS

BLACK MARK, Four
weight

1

old. weight

with roll al aide,

I.4IM

t

lour irar

It A Y M AUK,

-

Model young man of Succasnnna,

Buin.

Svr.

r.l

$42,000,000.000.

However, th. term "war bualne"
much broader. In the nna
Redfleld, than "munition bualn." It Include all
tired for war purpmte. Including
leather and wool good, chemical,
hornea, auiomobllea. ganolin. and a
large eupplv of agricultural production. Including breadatuff. meat
and dairy producía, and haa been MI
mrted bv aome authorillee at about
ll.iiMi.Ooo.nno for the calendar year.
The total "war bualne" In thl
ene la about 14 per rent of the
country' total production.
If we take the total Income of the
Tnited
Stalea from all Induatrlal
enurce plu railway, banking, Inanr-ancmercantile, ahtpplng and ether
rarnlni. ahlrh may be roughly em I
mated at tOO.ooO.OnO.OnO, we find that
ih. war budne la t.67 per cent of
the total.
In any en. of thn term, therefore
the
wr btiMlne of thn rolled
Hint. I iich a email percentage of
the total that polltlclana who are depending upon the loe of war bualne n a tin y to acare the American
people are likely to get dlapp.lnted.
Exporta te All Countrl.
The fuel Is. the total volume ef our
rxfi. rt to all countries, belligerent
Bin: neutral, and for nil purposi-s- ,
commercial and war la only
9 I "r cent of our total production.
Moreover, the prevent lotul production for iloiiiPHtlc up only, after deducting export. I fur greater than
f-tolul piodiict'on both for dome
r and export demand In 1913 and
lormer yen ra.
Finally, ihe present prospect la that
r.e end of the war, by restoring to
i'
a markot for Soo,ooo,OC.I or ex-rls to tieriiiany. Rolglum, Austria
''iings'v and other belligerent
a
I islpess which now
la shnost a eo' i
i
I let
mill not matarlnll
r'dure
c.en tli total volume of our exporti'
it should be borne i mind Ih U tli
r now hut
an export trade
lilrh I nr-doubla th. annual
vcliinie o" the miip'i on exporta
e
ny til vii. uiary we find th"
', is reKa.ds war buslne to be

ud

I

bv Secretary

e

li---

r

Olrl must go to school even If abe
round, deckle. Ohio
learn earth
Judg. In tilling her father, who wouldn't
end ber because hu think It's flat
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per cent 01
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B, pro
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11.
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per ce.
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product exported to
only three fourth
me total annu il pro
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n' ,10 totul

Prom H$, th. cloo of th. Civil
war, to IHHi the Kepublicana were In
control of tb. gov.rnin.nl at Waen- li.glnn.
In tboa. twenty year Congreaa ap-ptoprlatad
I.HG,3GS,J2.51
for lb.
navy.
When Prealdent Cleveland, tb. first
Democratlo president
elected alnc.
the Civil war, look the oath of office
on March 4, IiíaG, the" Amnrlcan navy
conaiated of junk, wooden ahlpa with
old guna and broken down engine.
The American navy waa a joke.
When i'reildunt Cleveland went out
of office four yeara later the United
dtatea bad Ita first aquadron of mo
warship, the famoua "White
Miiuadron,' that carried tbe American
lag to Europe and once more Inr
spired r.apect for Amorlcan

t

::,.-

i of

-

enlist Itutar.
the uro. na

1

Hurrah for America
first American'

ex-p- i

first

and tb

1

Christian

A Co., INSURANCE.

ADVERTISING

RATE CARD.

The Current will accept advertising
from responsible parties payable en
1st of month following- the appearance
of the ad. at the following rates:
Plates, cuta or electros with dealer
name to be set, ad. te take run of
f. nvk Iicii 4k.
..lr.
vnsn ivm wwnv.
psiDi iui
and no preferred position, per inch of
column, 12Vic.
Mame to be put In type, without
position, per Inch 16c.
same, with preferred position, either
"island" top of column next to reading
matter or other position as agreed
per inch of column 20c.
Local notices in classified column.
In a apeech In the House only the Be. per line of six words no notices
other day, Keprenentatlv. Talbott, of less than 25c.
Maryland, a membor of the naval
Reading notices ten cents per line.
coinmlltre,
recalled that Col.
AH local notices payabla before be
Roosevelt In hi administration.
In
vited the Dmuocratlc member of th Ing inserted.
comnilltee .0 go to tbe White Houae
tha' h might aak them personally to LEGAL BLANKS FOR .SALE
vol tor four battleship. On that oc-- i
AT CURRENT OFFICE.
:m .mi, aald Mr. Talbott. Col Koote
elt said:
Contract to sell real estate ef all
"I am frank .n.ugh t. admit
kinds on Installment, 6c. 40c, pr. dot.
that we eould net have earrlsd
warranty Deeds. 6e. 40c dot.
on th. war with Spain auoeee
Mortgage Deeds, or Real estate
fully .aeept for the navy that
mortirages, 6c; 40c. par dog.
waa furnlehed t. th. tountry durHills of Hal. in books of tutr, 15.
ing Ci.valand'e tw. adminiatra-tlna- .,
Bills of Sale, slnsrle. half aise blank
Sc.;
25c. dos.
In twenty
yeara tb. Republican
All Justice blanks 6c; 26e, dog.
party In Congr
had apant Mlt.610,-1SContract to Sell Live Stock Be: 40c
0 of th. people', money aad bad
nothing te ahow for It. Of tbla aaonnt do.
Placer Ctaim Notices 8c; 80c dot.
7;i,l6.0.H.7 rBTsBld aaexpndd
Lode Mineral Claim Notices 6c:
balances from appropriation
of previous yeara. Th. mon.y had been 40c. dog.
waated; H bad gone te make contrae-lorRelease Chattel Mtr- - Bet 40c dos.
rich and to give employment to
All other blanks, toe numerous to
men at oirtlcai navy yards te vote mention
at 6c each and 40c per doaen.
as tbalr boaaea dlctatad.
In four' fears, Cleveland's admlnla-Iratlon- , Blanks sold in quantities 600 to 1000
1,000.
the Democratic party apent at 10 to 115
lfl7.S54.2al SO and had a squadron of
hipa te ahow for It. Tb
modem
money had been apent honeatly and
r
not for the enrichment of favored
god political boesea.
A Democratic
President, m Democratic
ef the navy and a
Democratic Congreia
created
tha
modern American navy and took tb.
step
first
for f'RKI'ARKONEdd.
From 1897 to 1913- - sixteen year
the Republicans were again in conCarlsbad, N. M.
trol of the government.
They thought so llttlo of the navy
they let It run down. It waa tbo old
FIRST-CLASCOWBOY BOOTS
syateui over again of favoritism and
AND KHOES
waste.
They could not aee tb. wladom of Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
being fRKPARF-nGive Ma
Trial Order
Hut In those
they
alxteen year
pent $1.6Kll.lli2.l 6C.
Parcel Poet Orders
The Republicana admit that undar
their admlnlaitation tb navy had not All Repair Orders received by parcel
been kept up to high water mark and post attended to promptly and postage
it waa too weak properly to protect paid te return goods.
the I'nlled Htatea agalnal danger.
THIRTY-FIVEXPERYEARS
President Wilson came lnt office
IENCE enablee ase to guarantee agy
on March 4. 1913.
work
In three yeara the Democratic
baa appropriated 1543.802,771.18
for the navy, and when tbe program
SPECIAL
bav
been
lor which appropriation
made at thla lenlon
completed th.
American navy will b. the SECOND
MOHT POWERFUL. NAVY IN TIIK
WORLD, with only F.ngland
uperlor.
The Republicana TALK. Tbe Demócrata ACT.
Republicana waat. money
Demo
rrata apend money efficiently.
If the country want to feel certain
It la aafe from attack and have
Its
nrtvy kept at tha highest point of efficiency it will vote for the election
r.f Pri ildr-n-t
Wilson and a Democratic
.
-
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BOOT SHOP
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BOON TO AMERICAN

Rural Cradit
it-

ROUND TRIP RUMMER TOURIST.
Loa Angele, Ran Diego,
Ran Francisco, Cat
I58.S0
Tickets on sale May 1st. to September
80th, 1914.
Final return limit October 81st

PARMER8.

Act Cited aa Ortat
uctlve Meatur..

Cén-

th.

Fprlugflnld (Mas) Repub
lican.
Th. rural credits act, soon to b ROUND TRIP RUMMER TOURIST
signed by the President, I one of the On sale dolly May
15th to Sept 80th.
grentent constructive in' asure for the
Final return limit Oct. 81st.
benefit of American f armera ever en
Chicago. Ill
158.40
acted by Congress. In conectlnn with
St. Louie, Mo
46.85
th new federal reserve system, the
Kanaas City. Mo
40.60
land bank must algnalUe the com
Denver. Colo.
35.10
pletlon of a reorganisation of Amerl
Colo. Springe .
82.20
ran flounce iinparnlleled alnce the
Hut Senator
Civil war.
txiilge be. For Additional Destinations
and furhevea that the Wilson administration
ther information, call
haa done more Injury to the I'nlled
RANTA FE TICKET OFFICE
stains than any other since thai of
Hurhanan.
T. C. JOHNSON. AGENT
Th. one thing that works aralnst
Wilson
that h ha accomplli'h.-o much, his administration
lui
forged ahead so fur, that the peopln
are apt to forget Just what waa the
tale of thlnga four year ago. Hit
down by yourvelf. Think about the
th'--that were disturbing the
thought of thn country four
yea'i ego. Contrast them with what
BEST OF COLD DRINKS
in on now.
Th n there
no
doutit about what you will do in November. You will vote for Wilson.
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0EMOCRAT8 HAVI ACTED WHILE
PCPUBLICANt HAVI ONLY
TALKED.
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TUESDAY, JULY 11,1916,
At 10 O'clock a.

WAR BUSINESS

Wife srao mad. her husband tnk.
wrong road, causing ante eolluilon, offered In Huckenaack (X. J.) court to
go to Jail with blin.

FACTS

PREPAREDNESS.

Democrats go Into thl campaign
on a record of uecuuiplislimenl never
approached by ny pnrty with only
fo'ira yenr of control of the flovrrn-men- t
Republicana go
behind I hem.
.n with only a promise that thy will
not repeat the dlsaMer of their last
(our year of oupnituntty.
,
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at Plainview. They elalmed H loeks
like they will have a crowd.
The "report It the goat roping, he
GIVEN
calf branding, the bronch busting, the
gama
ball
and the big ball the last
night, war all most pleasant features
TO
everyone enjoying themselves to the
utmost and promising to come again.
The British inform at that they now
have the central power whipped
and they further state that Germany it agitating trouble between the 6rcit Fund Raised it testing
United States and Old Mexico. Would
not that ret your honda, if all' aim
Held lo New York.
dont fall helteva ma the milt
party it the accuser.
We notice the Fort Worth Record
(reaches
What a boon
Í would
be if this method were em- $100,000 EACH FROM FOUR
t
ployed in our home vicinity, thi
contrary hat always been the practice here and hat been the undoing Woman Tear Jewel From Their Pi)-aefor the tntirevicinity, and if they
and Ear While Other Oiv
dont change their ways, take it from
Their Costly Fur Hug Audienee
me, they will ret what they deserve,
Moved t Teert fey Teuehing Plea
vhich can be nothing but failure.
The horse camp tand road has been
8pkr.
rather bad in the past, but now, oh,
mama, its a fright, and if no ether
One of tbe most lute"""y dramatic
method are employed there will be erne evei eoseiiU In c York ocsomething doing, when you are com.' the Amertcnu
curred ni : in. villi
pelled to cross, yes the water will Jev.1 ii icllel co:
itee at Carnegie

$1,000,000

ATTENTION

AIDTliE JEWS

STOCKMEN!!

We are

fully equipped to fill your

needs on Corral posts, Wire Fence
and Corral lumber. Also
posts,
wide Redwood for Water troughs.

ASK ANY OWNER'

J. S. OLIVER

rt

'Sureacomplete

stock of all kinds of

lumber for. all purposes.
Our Service and Material will
please you.

New Yard, New Stock
Pecos Valley Lumber

on

Co.

Phone 6.
COUNTY

NEWS

KNOWLES

ITEMS

DOINS.

Captain Hughe of Abilene, Tex .
was a visitor in Knowles, looking
for business the other day.
J. I. Latham of the Shatter lake
country wa in Knowlau, laying in
aupplieii a few days ago.
Pete Heal of I'lair. Texan, was in
town laying in supplies for the bio
out" at that point the other day.
C. I Neild, the roHil contractor of
Seminole, Texas, paid us a pleasan:
call taut Suturduy.
Nay Stiles went to Plainview, N.
M., and it ramroddinif the etlebratiun
at that place.
Louis Coleman cun.e in from the
ranch last Suturduy, tak'ng out

last Saturday.

Cecil Shaw came to town from the
ranch north of us, parted with some
negotiahles, and reutrned home.
Tom Koss of Seminole made
hurry
up call 1 Knowles, and returned

horn

be warm, and so will you.
A most pleasant crowd gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. t"
Coleman at their ranch south of to-the fourth, and celebrated to t..e!i
hearts content, and enjoyed a w ;
splendid dinner, such as thut h
is famous for the dinner inclu...
ice cream and soda water, fruit gt- lore. The Lord only knows where it
all cam from. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. W. D Marshall.
John Woerner, R. W. Cook, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Coleman, Mrs. Laura Ingersoll, Louis Coleman, and W.
G. Woeiner.
The grandest cf mus'c
and the latest popular songs of the
day seived in both duet and quartette
form
ere a most pleasini? feature
of the day, each miming with hearty
applause.
We are too weary at thi. time to
hnve nr.) more st.iriej to unfold, hen.v
we will just sit back and take noti i
if what other correspondents .wi!)
.ave to say for their respective vicinities this week.

last Saturday.

B. Long, the expert 'hoe-maof
Lovington, remained with us a coupU
days this week, says resting up.
R. C. Withers of Pecos, Texa.
called ir. Knowles last Saturday on
a projecting tour.
Kd. Thomas one of thi popuUr
young cow men of the cap rock country was a visitor in town thia week.
K. 1.. Dean of Ixivinyton was in
this mans town doing jir.t as .
pleased this week, its alri'.'hi too
W. A. Heath that popu.ar pcdd'ci
of thr most necesit.tiv, w
a cailcr
in Knowles, lust Tuesday.
.
Keid of Seminole, Tcr a
wu
i business
visitor in ihi.i '.,rg
lut .Suturduy morn.
Uncle Charley Kl!cr wi a p!raan'.
caller at our oflice the Mh
day
ncaller of old times.
H.W. Iluum of the T ranch . imo
in from that popula; ranch lust Saturday, taking a luyciT.
Sim Laves went to SeT'nnle and
returned with inspector 'li!dren, of
the Drivers National, of Kansas City,
n

BRITISH HERO

GERMA?.'.

A

Ltarna AfUr His 0nth In
l
That H Was an Alien.
A ri'iiinrkiibie story of how u (ieriniin
iininnl I.cIImmI
moler i lie nunir
of linker, served f..r iniielceu yen re In
:
nnny. rose to tUe rank ot
Hie I
i
siuiulr li S'Tc .nt iniijor in (lie
litiHKurss muí tllcil t tir denth of n
supplier
hero In
Win. N. Hakcr, of PlainvicV, Tex.,
while lltliilnii ogalusi
the rotiinry of his birth Is lilililen !
was a visitor in this vicinity, Ian
Monument.
.calling
at
week, elso
bind Hie trruiitlng of a
ol
Rujh Crews of Seminole was here
niii'inillr. ilion i.t liln widow. Mr. Jlin
for a few days investigating as to
Mouul llreiidiilbniie Itukir of GinIiiI
what ran be done in the way of buyuiIiil', Surrey.
ing cr'tle.
UliiK Is more remark ii (tic la (but the
H. V. Wriifht had his jit overhauled
disclosure of linker's (eruiun nutioi..i.
mak.-at the Dickson gurage and now
Ity vurprised lio one more Hum It did
her mope about.
bis wife.
W. W. f)neal wat in town on th? last J'liday.
Il was not until etvlit months nftei
Sixty-nine
his
of
sewing
some
on
in
and
railed
machine
sold
fourth
friends, discussing the war question. this icinity in less than si. weeks, bit iliuth that Mr, linker, who hail
Young Lee of Midland, Texas, cam: and by one concern thu i i going been niurrlcd to him sime I'.siN. Iearnel
up to Knowles in hiy car last week, some for people who claim they are for the Unit time tbnt ber busliaud wus
a German and that she. Istcnuse of her
on Important business making a nignt hard i'p.
marrlaue, wna also a Germiiu and no
Lewis Manning, one of the popdrive.
Terry Andrews is reported to have ular boys of this vicinity, came ti "alien enemy" of ICiigluiid
This diat'overy caused I be registra
branded out) calves at his ranch north town last Monday morning
and
hustled a way of going to the picn!.-a- t rlun of Mrs linker under (be alien reof town last week.
Plainview, N. M.
John Hudson of I'lains, Tex., was !n
striction order, and for u time alie loal
George Bloomfleld, that tulking ber pension. Her nationality and pen
Knowles visiting friends, lest week.
J. 8. Gardner camo ir from thi Liece of furniture, came over from alon, with the arrears, have been re
Texas, last Tuesday night. ttored (v her.
tanch attending to his own business
George claims the section law has
the other day.
IjihI uintitb Mrs. linker rend In a pa
popular
GaintH
passed, and he ia now in the employ per thut a Mm. Lelboid. a :ermnn. luid
Jim Williams the
n
was in Knowles vis- of the government.
county
tteen inife iilel for fnllliig to regisu--r
The Dickson Garage seems to lo
iting his many friends last SaturI lie
of the rii-- e II was stnieil
getting more work than they can at- lu
day.
Mi. LellMihl hail eoine to Kiigland
Judge McGuire of Iamra, Texas, tend to, the reasoi of this is a work- that
nfi. r Iter biistuiiid'a
was in town the other day looking up man it always on hand when wanted from (ieruiuuy
and a job it never turned out unl'l dealh and I lint alie liad u son, a Uiul
Important business matters.
Johnson Graham had the misfol-tiin- it finished which means eatisfuc-tion- . run aergeiint major, who luid served ii
the Klevenlh liussiirs mid hud Iwen
to break an axle in his
Mrs. Fowler died at her home neat killed In aetlou
last wek. He now walks.
1'nul Cunningham was over from Hobbs, N. M., June 27th, and wus
his Gaines county ranch last Monday buried at the Hobbs cemetery the
WOMAN KILLS EAGLL
following day. Mrs. Fowler had
just seein wats doin.
J. G. Cruickshank the popular been suffering with an Incurable
Pulaski County Re:ldnt Wins Record
horseman from the Yoakum county,
for more than ono year.
by Not Usma Gun.
Dr. Brice of Lamesa, Tex., brother
Texas section, was a pleasant caller
Holla. Mo -- Mrs J.
Aiiliur, hIi.
of Judge Brice, of Koswell, N. M.,
last Saturday.
branded this was a most pleasant visitor in our live near Laiiuoy. I'ulull eounl
Col. Frank Haj-diyean crop of ca'lvea at his ranch city a few days ago. The doctor was probably enjom ie illsilm (Ion of N
on his way, visiting the Judge at h:s log the only woiiuui In Missouri to kt
louth of town last Wednesday.
McKinley Robeson was in town, vis- homo at the latter place for a few an eagle wltboiii the nH of n tiun
Kecs'iiily ihe beni-.u iml-rent days.
iting his friends and taking
in
Thi cross-roa- d
for a few days last week.
stution was totally chicken yard ami :n u i. r.'e e: .
reMr. and Mrs. Charley Hardin
cleaned up during the third and fcurtli, swoop down on ll.e ;! .
i,
turned from Spur, Tex., whero the) the while works moving to the picni
dog rushed iiihiii til.- e.Lle in .1 Lies ki
have been visiting for several weeks. .it Plainview, taking in the blow-ou- t
It to the groiin I. Vr- - A M. ir .iim.u
C, B. Richards of Seminole, was in and having a time long to be relong piece of Mifli li,e 1..1I m'i-- i
this vicinity inquiring into the prim membered.
It with nil her lnli-lii. .ill 'n : - i,
of calves, last week, but bought nono.
It is reported Boon Hardin, Nay aud right wing l Tic o.i '.
i. ..n
J. M. Wickuon and W. K. Smit'i and Lee Stiles and Jeis Thorn carIi fuel four lili líes fi'mii Hp in , ,i
of Plains, Tex., were in Knowles, lay- ried off all the premium nionev i
ing in suppl.es for the picnic hint the roping and branding context it
Kiiday.
TWO DRINKS, TWO YEARS.
the Pluuivii w picnic.
L. r'. Snrll went to Seminole on a
A double header ball gume
matter of business xtopping off nt
beHobbs
last Saturday
Local Option Law Violator ot Ft"
it
Knowles, culled on f riei ds lnst Fri- tween thut home team and the Kail
Worth, Tts., Cots Limit.
day.
Barber earn and the latter cleaned
Kort WorÜi, Te.- -t 'liarle IVItirew
Andy Glaxier, ranch mn nacer for up on them both games thU trip bul
waa defendant in the llrxi .
V
rom
was a pleasunt caller In they claim they will skin them the
ia Tarnint county under the law luuk
town last Monday evening.
next time. s
Ing It a felony to sell lliiior In lo. nl
W. J. Eller came in from the rancii
The Lovington and Seminole, Texas npllon territory.
He was couvl. led
ting quite short on grass,
coined bats at Lovington 1st Satur- and teiiteuced
to two year, lie aold
Mr. and Mrs. F, K. Wright have day afternoon and ilnce lovington
two drinks to (ho same man.
returned to Knowles and In the fu- hat one of the best
on the enture will reside on their, homestead tire Pluint, they did teams
wat Indicted In January,
thorwork
their
west of town,
oughly thia time and walked off wi h and bis Brut trial wa on an ludid-men- t
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ancell came in the grapes The Lovington team also
that carried only a miadenieancr
from their ranch across the Texas played
penalty. lie escaped on a technicality.
Tatum at the picnic in Plain-vieline, attending to business, last Monon the Fourth and walked their The next indictment uuder the felony
day.
log to a fare you well.
law also wa held defective, but tbe
Charley Loyd of Lovington, N. M.,
John Grant, Johnson Graham, Skil- third one wa Huataliied.
'
visitor ia Knowles last Mond-jlet Houston, and Kagan Middleton,
afternoon.
Man-uacrme up from Monument
GEARY'S POPULAR
SCHOOL
V. L. Molden of Plainview. N. M.,
morning, taking items as to
was a business caller in Knowles, prospects for a auccasxful meeting
It Boasts Ssvcn Pairs ol Twin.
Claims p,cord For Oklahoma.
lieiii v. iikIi, 'J'Iic (!enry sclmc la
A. C. HEARD
F. JOYCE; V.ce Pr.
J.
Q. M. COOKE, Caster
V.ce-P- r
W.A.CRAIG, An t. Cash,, "Llni in tt:e uulipio (llsilin tloii of hi r
tig Inure iciirn of
ntteinlii g t
IicbiI or lu a
n hcHil I'u'ii noy other
Ill i 'ie hi ;ile
At Hie present time then' are se
CAIÍI.SUAI). .V ,M.
nubs of t In enrolled nml mioiiier u
UNITB3 STATES DEPOSITORY
et
4 "ho has a twin brother, w
will prol'nlily ati'.rt after tho uew )h
This will bilng I ho total numlier o.
I
rwu on Irs enrolled un lo eluliL Tht e
JOHN R. JOYCE
L. S. CRAWFOrvO
twin are aenttertsl all the way thron
A.J. CRAWFORD
A. C. MIARO
the school from tb primary to t
G. V. COOKE
CLAjftCNCE
BEl '.
J. f. JOVCF.
teuior claa.
s
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The First National Hank
di;ectos

tus
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hHll
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' orí space of bnlf an
or about ll.uio.liüü was
re" . d to uilevlal tbe atifferlug of
v ..i n .c l.eu Jew. Hysterical wuuieu
onil
i.eplug nieu, after coiitrlbutluR
'I, iaat cent, lb re w tbelr Jewelry on
stage.
Pour aiiooyuioua dona t Ions of $lis.
US) earb were aiiuoum-efrom among
(lie audience. Two other of fotMSiO
were aiiuoiiueed aud nre of leaaer
donations latured In.
I 'our
huge pile of envelope filled
with check and bills occupied tbe
froul of the lnge. There were I wo
led to tbe top
large wicker baskets
with ring.
uli bes. fob aud oilier
Jewelry
Four Give $100,000 Each.
The ftntTgenliPlnt fiimlly. .Ineoh II.
He In IT.
N ii tin it Strains and Julius Ho
enwiild. It was rumored among the au
lit nee, gave I lie four check for 1 1'SI.
'SSI en- Ii. The ilonors were iiiinoiiin eil
aliiiply as nuonymoiis from (lie rlage.
l ln reliim k.ll le cici.trllciili.cn lume
.1
I.
fiel un a l peni minie by
Mugues.
lie I connected Willi the
treasurer' nfil. e of the relief loiimill
lee. lie poUe fur liulf uu lumr. Tin re
were :l.Mil persons In Hie hull
An
n
uu
oilier .'l.K c l.i mor eil for
II e iiutslile.
Pictures Suffsrinos of Jtwi.
Ir. Miik'liea dreM a vivid pul me ol
the "cfTcrlng sinona the .lews In the
war tbenlcra of l.nroic. Wit ti remark
ulcle feeling and xyinpnlliy be trans
ported Hie audience lo nuotber Inml -ii ii t
etcry person hi tiinlly NnnlU.il
the terrible skn ler which follow In
lie Muke of Hie war god.
Women begun to sob. Men stood up
and cried out lu uiiuulsb. Kit a time
the liole of weeping was ao loud Dial
tic voice of the speaker was drowned
And then. In eloquent words. I Ir
.Mngnes told of I he wonderful charily
which alnillnr appeals had brought
forth In other cities. There waa a
an Ii In his voice as be asked his mull
ence to come forth and (how similar

tinakled. mid he reunited that when
be grew up be would take car of all
the widow.
When he 'nude hi fortune Paga
founded Hand Uprlnga.
He built ir-- I
ens of couf.i inicie cot ta ge In whi n
gas, f'lel and rent were free. Facto-- ;
es 'ie tx.iigl t so the widow might
have eiuployii.rnl.
I' bunt a car line to Tola upon
w'....li wklnwa ride free. There nro a
i. imraerj, free medical alUndam e
end a vocational school. If a widow
.at,' In get married Page help her
. that. He like grandmother
loo.
fberu nre a acure of Ibeni here. Willi
nothing to do but knit and rend and
reminisce.
Page probably has more "children"
than any other man In the world. An
orphan' Imiiie In a nearby town recently went bankrupt. To provide
r
.'ir the little Inmate Page legally adopted Ihe whole Institution and
moved it to Mnnd Kprliiga.
I!y
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When you e Nelson think of
'"hes. When you e Clothes thing
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Woman's Tonic

CI

Cardul belps women In tiro

lr

el grcateat cced, brcauM

i"

pecllically, yet gently, on int
weakened womanly orftna.
So, If you fed ditcouraged,
tmable to
blue,
do your household work, on
account of your condition, atop
worrjrinf and (Iva Cardul a
trlaL It ha helped thousands
at women, why not you?l
Wi
1
Try Cardtd.

V.U.I. TAKK CIVII. SI ITS IN
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spirit.

Ilefor the ushers could pasa up tbe
aisles with baskets men. women and
urged toward the stage.
cl.Jili'eu
Home dropped un their knee fining
the huge rostrum.
'
Ilk lily dud w omen knell shoulder to
shoulder with puah'-ar- t
peddlers. Caste
and distinction were forgotten. The
atonies! hearts were moved.
Men fought lo reach the alage an
that they eoiiM empty their Mskels
Yellow hacked riirrency, silver and
copper money covered the stage wllhlii
a few inliiiilea to the depth of three
Inches
And nmlil II all Dr. Magne eon
tinned bla apieaL II did not loae (be
grip wtik'b he had on hi audtenre for
one second lio worked them np Into
a veritable frensy.
Woman Qlvee Lavalllere.
A woman stnguered toward (he alage.
Her bulr had fallen over her shoulders,
and tea re were coursuej down ber

V.HKN

SLKASE
WILL
MAKE
I IKK SEW AT THE
oil UttlMi PUKES. ; V F. HIM
v t:c:
L:
Mei's
oles. Nailed
S5r.
l id -- s'
Selr. Nailed. ..... fifx.
'a
Soles. Seoed
f .25
uj.o.t
l.l'O
Suits, Srord
Children Shot according (o aue.
Heels, Men', strengthened ... 4Ut.
H 'els. Ladies', strengthened ...2:t.
lU'eN.Ludie or Mens.Kubber Mir.

I'll KM WKtll
1

SAND SPRINGS, QKU
MADE

Oil

1

2

FOR WIDOWS

Producer Using Wealth on
Women and Children.

Hand Sjcrlngs Ol.ln. This town was
built for widow. They roiiiiasse more
than a fourth of the n.OllO population
The town was founded hy t 'burle
Page, multimillionaire oil producer of
Tulaa.
Ills earliest recollections were of his
mother' efforts to rulae her large fn in

CARLSBAD

not beatirg cf my long
but will compete with the
ii wrrkmannhip and material.
fcAt.L
WORK Cl ARANTEEl).
I

in

H.J.SLEASE
Boot and Shoe
Maker

South Side U. S. Market BnaVling
('arlsbad, New Mexico

AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY

check.

She wore a fifth avenue modiste's
gowo and expeualve fur. Hut she wa
practically nmiutlced lu the dramatic
scene which waa belug enacted. I'aah
Titr sslde women who were on tbelr
knees, she lore a diamond lavalllere
fmiu her nock and passed It to !r

Official Service Station
--

FOR TUK- -

MntriccH

Other women threw their fura on the
ningc
Milt oibcr
lorn their rings
fioin their linger and their Jewels
frem their ears.
Ill clml working girls gave up trln
kels which pndialily representetl weeks
of snvlng. Ami even then they erled
lst uiee they wild not give inora,
tine mini pushed hi way through the
mob and passed up a coin to one of the
wen on the stage. Dr. Mague later
niiiiotineed that this man hud given
hlui 10 ceuts.
This, he snld. represented hi car faro-- all
the money be
bod.
Htill another

and hedrag
up what wa Inter ld to
be a Ove ruble note, lie bad Just come
flviu a province of Kovuo.
1e wwks ago he witnessed lude
serlbnlile Jnossncrea among the Jew
The priming on the five ruble note
up was almo obliterated with
blond.
He eseaivd from Hie loussmTi
glrd-pas-

ELECTRIC STORAGE

RATTERY COMPANY
--

-

MAKERS OK THE FAMOUS-

EXIDE

RATTERY

man-di- rty

aed

WE ARB NOW PREPARED TO (ilVU TIII3 BEST POSSIBL
SERVICE IN BATTERY CHARING
WELL AS TESTING

ANI

AND ADJUSTING

REPAIRING,
OP

EQUIPMENT.

iiliociilheil.

Arter iiiinoiiiielng the four doniitlona
I'r. Miu'iok mu lit Hint uno of II.Mssi
liud J
lieen reislve
from lll .lli
Abriilnii:!. through Juilue
i
ers Then came one of $'mmi from
Jac oli t ertliellii. TI.esc donalloiiH Her
,, f
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epresent the government there can hi
no
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ter users as soon as possible and thj
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honest farmer will he at the merry of
lull kinds of schemers for he will not
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FACTS ABOUT FEEDING.

PERCHERON

A. J. Crawford, of Eddie county, has
riven out figures on the feeding of
739 head of lambs, and tha startling
profits indicated by tha figure given
out by Frank A. Hubbell some weeks

STALLION

ago art absolutely confirmed as not
only possible, but at normal.
Hubbell allowed $7 ton for alfalfa;
fl5U per ewt. for corn, expended 16
cents per head for labor, fed each
animal 76 cents worth of alfalfa and
$1.60 of corn, aad sold on a low market, and then came out with a net
profit on tha feeding of $1.87. If a
small farmer had been feeding under
the HubbeU system he would have
pocketed just $4.39 on each lamb fed
for his feed and tima.
Hubbf.ll did not use silage but estimates that silaga will decrease tha
cost ol mutton about 60 cents pu
hundred pounds.
Crawford used a variety of feeds,
and some silaga. Ha sold on a market
just one dollar a hundred higher than
the market when the Hubbell sheep
were sold, and while his net profit
wus $2.63, he did nut realise quit all
of the dollar above the Hubbell profits,
because Hubbell produced his mutton
a little cheaper, but taken from all
points the two feedings resulted the
same, so far at future feedings are
concerned.
The HubbeU figures may be taken
as the minimum profits to the small
feeders, because the lamh were handled exactly as any small faimir ran
handle them. Cheap outside pens, no
silos and all kinds of weathtr
The very best evidence of profit is
the fuct that both gentlemen will feed
increased numbers the coming sason.
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No. 1104(3
Foaled Dee. 18, 1913
WILL MAKE SEASON OF 111
AT CRANDI FARM SIX MILES
OF CARLSBAD
SOUTHEAST
AT $10.00 CASH WHEN MARK
IS BRED FOR SEASON AND
$15.00 TO INSURE LIVE FOAL.

Parting with mar forfeits
Insurance and amount becomes due for colt at one.

C

CRANDI.

house wiU take care of 12 men who
otherwise would require rooms in tha
dormitories.
The new chapter house
will include a larjre living room, reception hall and dancing floor,
shower baths, a large dining
room and airy sleeping room with
sleeping porches.
It will be steam
heated with hardwood floors through
out, and with its unique Pueblo Indian architecture, harmonizing with
thut of the University buildings will
be one of the most attractive fraternity homes in the country.
gym-nesiin- n,

Foir vd.ma

AT STATE
UNIVERSITY.

A ci mnlaint was filed against Sáleme Arsmox for perjury. He was a
,
witi'c-in the six shooter
an t
set for the 12th. as District
Albuquerque, N. M. July 5. The the c,
.'.
.. rr,ey K. K. Scott was called back
University of New Mexico chapter of
tne Sigma Tau fraternity bus had to Koswell.
plans preps red for what will te one!
Dr. P. .1. Smith, Graduate Veteriof the most attractive plans prepared
Ohne-mfor what will be one of the most narian.
Residence opposite
Phone 214.
attractive college fruternity hou.-- f m
the United States. The fraternity'.!
Ml.-present two story Pueblo style buildEffle Crowder has returned
ing is to be used as the first unit from the Normal at Silver City, for a
and with the second unit, to be con- rest and vacation.
structed immediately, at a cost of
round .r,00U. will form the front of
Chsistian A Co., INSURANCE.
what will be a quadrangle, with plac j
oe
in me (ciuvr.
iraierniiy nas
hurried its building plans to meet increased demands for rooms in the HARRY WOODMAN
chapter house by members for the!
VETERIl5RYSÜRGEON
roming college year. It is now certain
AND DENTIST
thnt the early summer forecast of
All examinations
at tha CLUB
400 college students at the University,
STAPLES will be mad FREE
the coming year will be realised. The
OK CHARGE, services will be
dormitories, particularly those for men
reasonable and satisfaction1
ara overtaxed and the new fraternity
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CARLSBAD

MARRIED.

THE GAMELS EAST,

BAKERY

HOLD.
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(
mr-tMonday
the
hi
spent
nt
D.
Stephens
John
Mrs.
ranch
came
ive
n.ii
Chunco
the Last
diivhir.g in the dire. turn of 'ia'l"i
fourth in Carlsbad visitimr relative the Eddy hospital. The eyi w:i tmn from her home in (Minis Thuri.liiy ' May's resilience where it gusuli
(GUOVES' OLD STAND)
Aits a barbed '"ire wli'le buildinir tcriinon lind will be bei( ten 0 twehe range had explodi d. Fred lii'iirluv ne
and friends, and the children wcrWhen he clinvd t.i duys visiting her parents ,Mr. ural being across the street
a hoir pasture.
eurely enjoying the Carnival.
over
and
cuiue
wire the end touted rmnd ami .Mrs. Hand.
extinguished the lilut with the car
Dave Cordon wus a visitor in strack him in the loft eye. This
de
hose. Everything In the kilchin
John Bolton is helping the First Na- is a total loss and the other parts
us
bills
town this week trying his- luck on was two months ago. He nisJu fre'Phone
the Carnival grounds. Dave does not quent trips to Roswell and th pain tional Bank this week, as they are n of the interior ut the houe badly
get to Iowa often but when he dues Nan me o severe, the ball was re- need of help to rush statement and smoked and damaged.
2iU niu' removed. He is resting nicely.
get things ruing smothly.
gov will And him enjoying life.
pair the damage.
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HORSE MEAT FOOD
III IIEVYORK CITY
Botrd of Health Reborn

THE OKNEMUS SHOPS

Amarillo, Texas June 20th.

Pro-

Wanted enginemen and trainmen

hibition Aetinst Site.

FOR THE BEST SMALL AND MOST

for service on the Atchison. Topeka
and Santa Fe Railway.
The present employes in the engine, train and yard service on The"
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway are to be called upon by their
Brotherhood Officers for a strike
vote. It is hoped that the vote on
our territory will be in the negative,
but it is necessary for the Company
to be ready.
Applications will, therefore be received from experienced men for
positions as Enginemen, Conductors,

RELATIVE VALUE IS SHOWN

ECONOMICAL CAR ON THE MARKET. REE THE NEW MAXWELL,

Baoool an touna) ana) talan-tifi- a
LtnM," taya Commiaaian
Heraafloah Sringa Hifnar Pncoa
Tnan Bool In ruaaola Oaotara Ap

"San Nat

aova.
to'1

1

i 0

The aale of borae inrat aa commodity III I
lu Ureater New York
afier Jan. I. A a nerewaary of life
the horae III lie placed umiu tueaanie
fiMitlng wltn cuwa. alieop and poultry.
Thla anifplng action waa taken liy
the Imard of health. Th city tbua lie
come the Drat In Iba rouiitry, ao far
aa known, in whlb the legal reatrlc.
tlun aKBluat boraeOeab baa been re-

TZ,

1916.

moved.

prolilliltt.iD of tbe nle of borae
meat or the alaiiRhter of boraaa for
THE
SEE THE HTIlbEKAKEK
food la not ImHed ou aound or acleu-titlCAK FOR HERVK'E
GREATEST
Rrnumla." declared Health
ON THE MARKET.
Haven Kmeraon.
"Iwa of
tbla nature have outlived tbelr
We ara living In
dlffnrent
ago. Coodllloit Lav to ba Judged accordingly."
Ir. Umerann etiinvHed th unaltl
A
moua aeiitlmi'iil of the iHiord of bealln.
He dwluriMl that In nearly every itiun-trlu Kiirnie the n i ' i f hnraellcab for
food purfKMiti hua U"'ii eu ouraged.
Relativo Value Shown.
"Tbe ti'latlve viilm- uf borae meal
abroad U ahuwu I y the etterleoce uf
ANIMALS
IN
THE WAR.
CURES BICHLORIDE POISONINC our veivrltiiiilnii, ir. A: krruian, who
found In ItnisM'ia Hint homcni-awua
A Record In tie Variety Uid Modi In Cincinnati Doctor
il r tlinn Arsenlliie
Antidota lirlnglng hitilii-Oncovin
tHe Praunt Conflict.
Itecf," be Raid.
For Daadly Drug,
In bo oilier vtur lu Hi world' liH
t ill. Ilinilll - I'li.i nl. liini nt tu I 'In
The board of health will limit tbe
lory have ti mint) kn.iN nf lililtilnl"
aillo uf horae incut to citified
lliniill
liiiNplliil luí
t.i'iiiTlil
illsruvvr
I III' lll'llllll
iMtll
til !)
I'lilllllli I til nn nnililiiir fur lli lil.'i'l.li'
uf hut
Of lllialllllloi.
enTill IM llf lU'lial
"If there In any demand tor borne
I'liry. uní' uf the limit i ..n ..sl . hihiiih
gaged In Hie
l
innllli'l llicliitlca
:'
Iioiikcm
nii'iit certain M.nu-liie-r
will
km m ii.
hnixi'K iniili'H.
mi. nM'ii clc lnliili,
lu It i':e an me ni la now
MI- kiiciiIIm
UlrilliT.illMitt
took
glMlll un I Hindi
log1 HIT doing rll
fiivr uf tint ilitttlly UbU-la- .
Site wna dune with rutile nml kIicc." auld Dr.
Iry iliny, hauling liv.ltl gnu nml wrv
tu tin- - city huairital wrllhlnif lu KMram.
ni
Ing with Hie ii tu it it' e
(inula iilf.ii.i
"Will your action huve any effect upr
Tin' iiIivhm Ihiih car
inpl-tnare iicicuiy In ,. utile luinl ir Ihe
...-- t
nf a I'liiiililniili , uf dnign on a general retlu ilon In tbe ptvaent
IiiiIIiiii li'iii
ili
nil. H 'ni in Ha. r
iIIn. nu'tvi liy I'mfiv
.inrtlu PIiIht price of mealT' Im waa naked. '
vIhIiiiih iif Hu nt l.i llalli. mi-- clrpliiinl.
"Thla la u reiiitic Hmllillll.r." be
nf tin- iiiimIIi1 .li'itiirtiiii-ii- t uf tin- - fin
where Mil' I'lliiiuiii
i.ii l' lxi- - (iciit'II
rliiiiiiil (.itluTslij. Tin. ni.niHii linn atiNWered. "Ilowe.cr, MMiple who are
of llii'lr I'luplo.vtucui, ii rr me. I in IiiiiiiI
iinnlile to puy pi iet:t prliea will lie
lift Uto litiilttil 1'iiflri ly niri'il
It II lll'IO.V
I'HIIII'Ih hllVC pHIIC'l
III
fiirii'Nlicd
will, un lneiH'iihlve mid
hlVUlll.lhlo III I III' 'I HI 1,1' ll him ' HI. II
tlior ichlv rlc.r men I.
SEVEN STATES GO DRY.
ml. nlirii.lv. a
h ti(. vae unit nil
"I
iiil'ipiliii thla reiiiliillnii the
Itpnulit uf huidoi. llii'lr value luta in
Ikmi I of he ill, i KWhcd lu open the
10
Bafora
Paaaaa Nmataan Statai way f..r nit tnt'ipi'iiilve and heiilth.v
ervaaed irc emhinalj"
Will Hivt Antl'lrquor Lawi
Kxpert Iihic recently hei'iin i.. rive
fiMnl nipplv t lint could
he olilnliied
eertoua iillciill.ni lo i lie ii "I h in ..I
Kl'M'll WfitiTII Ullll Mlllll llfl II (.Illll'H
over here in "ell na In KiiroH-- . In
keeping ii II aupplt i.r I Mr inii'iii linvf lititiulu liiiuiir at lililí hh'im n
tend of In'Iiik milil for tbelr Ixiuea,
iiIiiikIm neccaaury I n the
Tlirjr
opcni
fri irftiirliii tur Ihr whlilt
little or untlilng, old
i
lc
muí
lui't uf Hit
i
iii'ithl.ni uf truliililttin lu itiiirntlii. horica will Ii nflcr lie futlciii-liin i'.
pie
nnd
rtulg, tbe wire of General H
ill mil It lii'i'ly inrilc Mini ir tin' war Iua. Waalilimliiii.
Iilalm.
unliable for boOi bene and pulleta. My
iIIhi,'nii of for meal
AMD Douulu Halg. who hue taken
III
!
uuil Boutli Canilliin un Jan. I.
over tht exierleuce la that four pulleta require
llfl.ll llfT Cllt till'
Will
.H
"While ihe lo tilth depart inent doea
command
mu In
of
I'.rlilNh
tbe
lit
I'.liln
mil li
With Virulilla, wbrrv inililhltluii la ti. t eiiirll niouiiiieud tile entlng of
tnaipa
aa much food ua Ave bene. Tbe
ii ii'iiih uf I tie
Kruuce aa Ibo auccciaor of Held Mur
In
ili'iiinml . lliiMinti Ih' nl'l
for tbla la plain a pullet la not
fffnllv on No. I, HIM. IntNe ment. we can nee no linrtn In lt
I Viscouiit Krench. la
aha
Im
credited with fully develod. and tbe food eaten
r.liii'lii ii alalra will
In Ihr tlry rol
u,r The liorxii never haa IiiIhtvuIohI
LADY HAIG
having
great
exerted
Influence
HUID
tuwaril tuuMt uot only make egga. but bone and
I; itrnrtl. tiliy never coiiimunlraleo a
Womnn'i Po.tt. on In T.b.t.
her hilaba ud
ailvaucrmcul In tin flcah aa well. The food fed to pulleta
v. ,ii. n in iiiiniir
i
The It rr i
iniiMuiiaiil tlln'tiHe lu human
army.
waa
She
the
Hon.
Maud
Vlvlnn
' oi.ie.iieiilly
diuuld alao be rich In protein. Wheu
tins I ii ii.- imliiii ni Tibet
and
Ihe mrlt't reguhillon of
one of lliu "Vivian twine." who wen kept lu the a me flock, tíseu.
remit uf rri"iii'iil win run..
u
itor-- e
It te eaay
iiietit would nut he ini caaary, ai Husbands'
to
Elevation
High
fuiuuuu
aa
muida
of
honor
tn
(jileen
other iiin uf Ihr world nml I varlou
to aec Hint If ihe pulleta receive enough
til the tiiie of cow a. kheep, Miultry and
Victoria
and
(juceu
Alexandra.
Hcfort
epoch in tin iitii ti hUtory. n ir ii hack
food to Induce a good egg yield the
Hi r iinliuol.
hla mariiuge to Uhta Vivian leu year
fr.nn I. lorlou hnttleMelil
Positions Accredited to
hena will likely become overly fat On
In Tll-- t
'There la no medical or Military
wo
a
wnu
ijeuerai
titni.
"i."
luvonie
wre won! in iiiiiiiiiiiiIm feminine ml
tbe other bund. If tbe bene are propretintín lu prevent eiUlne Henil from lie
I Krem h, having acrved under Kreucb
miration; heme
erty fed the pulleta will more tban
imnr lliut imlyguuiy
luii iillltle. Wltb our present uietbod
I DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE
ui
nucmuiii
ami
acconiiauyiug
iuu
haa been Klfiillly rill ruin hlng Uhiii the
likely lie underfed.
,
of contrul It will prove one uf the
THAT I HAVE STARTED A
OKI uinllapiiletl (MIT
GREAT
INFLUENCE, him tu Ktitiib Africa during the llovr
In feeding pulleta I give tbera an
of Ihr Tibetan
DRAY AND TRANSFER
utcHla olimlnnlile
We will take HAVE
war.
Whatever
Freucb
baa
beeu
abh
woman In ilH. family. Thla I an ex
i hey will eat
A dry uiaab la k.,n W
WAÍÍON AND WILL DO
alandal cure to prev.-u- l Ha hclng auld a
to do for llulg bu lieen doue, bul hb
wi'l from l lio . inry Inlil lijr ihr Iter
lore them all the time. Each 1(a)
AIL II A 11 1.1 Nn IN MY
vi'ul or liei-f- .
If horae alaiiKhtcr honaea
preaont
hlgb
cuuiiiiHud
la
the
reaull
Kawiigin-hHie lluddhlat el
Fail
LINE AT REASONABLE
IHiunda of thla uiaab contain twenty
tire eatnhllabcd they will melve tbe Q mat Britain Prime Mlnletor'e Wlf. more of the liilluence
at court of IjiiIj IKiuuda of beef aeran.
Idurer. H Im lum Ju.t returned to Jupua
MATES AND (UARANTEE
Tbla la double
name careful luapcvlluu aa ulhera."
11 nig. and Lord Kitchener
af
Material
n4
Aaaietanee
te
Him,
lieeu
but
rum lila am i.iul
SATISFACTION
Journey Kuat
AS TO
the Humility uf ecrap aupplled tbe old
"Ilurae meat hould be very dealr
by
She
Probably
WoMoat
le
lierauadetl
royalty'a
Influential
to
dealrea
ad
WmI
I'KOMI'T
SERVICE.
ud
Nva.
utile na a fianl." an 1.1 Dr. D. It. A y rea
vanee ihe man moat favored by lib hena There la little danger of
man In Cngllah Politico Lady Hai
pulleta. eanccially If they are
'There haa ticen no rea win offered lo
old
enemy. General French. Sir Doug
Aloe
Powerful.
nade to t xercl-tWhen vou im Neleon think of
In deep inter for par,
prevent Ha bolug placed un aale. I
laa Halg waa promoted to he a full tf
Clothe.. When you
rhclr h le grain feed.
Clothea think
for one believe the action of the lawrd
London.-Tw- o
general
women,
year
only
ago,
Mm.
a
Aaqottb
although
be
mi iiuii.
ThoM IM
of beullb will aolve a great problem
nd Lafiy Halg. are playing an active bad held the ioet aa chief of alaff lu
which for many yea ra baa confronted part lu Great Rrltalu'a
A Century of Saving Banke.
kiIIH. To India for aome yea ra, having wou It
Ihe poorer cluaaea "
Tbla year bró.aa the ceuteniiry of the
tbelr work la accredited the elevulloo through the Influence of King Rdwurtt
ovlnca bunk, lioalun. New York and
of their buabanda to bjlgb poaltlona.
and yiiecn Alexandra.
Tbo actlou brought by Mm. Aaqultb,
Sir Douglua and lady Halg bine nul rhllatleli.liln all eilubllahed their ral
U. S. HAS FOURTH OF GOLD.!
'he wife of tbe prime intulnter. aguluil token any Itartlculnr pain to aaxiiuie aavlnpi bunk lu ism. frntu that
It.
groivu the preaenl great
Director of Mint Civoa Figuree Ne the London Globe to reatralu Ha editor any Icudenthlp lu Ixjiitlon atH'lely
of auvlng. hank. In wlik-t.
from puhllahlng any mora letter from
marriage uuil have not kept up n iiiiuilM-Danger af Undue Eapanaion.
more Iban I I.ikiu.inji) Hraona In tbla
The l ulled Slulea haa gradually ac- IU rotitler Indirectly referring lu her London realdcncw during vlalta home
oiiiilrdepohlta Hint average
quired more Hum u fourth of the aa a frlcud of German prlaouera of from India, eiteuding their time al AI
nciitly i.Mi i eu-The hunk
were
orhl'a Niipply of u"l.l money. If Kn war Interned lu Doniilugtun Hall hnd ilrmh.it. where Halg earned the
,tenr In accumulating their
more behind It than theettreme
of "Von Halg" un a. fount of til alxty
roe II I ii v liui lu aell lo America the much
ly connigeoua a. lion of au btleeu,lelil
tlrat tnioii uf ilepoaliH, Ofteen jvara In
I ninltiii tliuroughuea
In military mat
$,.ttMiii,iitm
of Amerlcau ae
Hie ccmid billion, eight
tern nml hi ateni w ay uf hmiillliig hiiI. accuttr.ihil
orillea w ill, h ll atlll hoiN the t'ttlle.l and feurlea woman
eum the thlr.l. live yeara ihe fourth
The prime iiilulater'e wife la prolnihly ordinate.
He and l.atly llulg have
Slulea will lime cone a long way to
the niuat Inlltienilal wuiuan In Kngliidj two child en. diiughler, itun.eil after and four year the tirtb.
ward eilnl. Ilililng dollar exehaiiKe.
Kiitui iiiic from filhi-i'iul or
were outlined ly Holier' ltlltlra lu luinlein iluj. The lute Ihe two titi'tia whom Ijuly Halg
Theae
futía
upki'tMi-tl- ir
i
th nma
W. Woollcy. dins-tothe "Double crt'e. - Alexandra Henrietta Luulae.
uf the mint. In I'urheaa of
roatinir only alwiul two rrnti
tiorii lu
taking laaue wltb the prediction of Hlr iMjclteaa." aa ahe waa called
anil Victoria lor1a Ha
HATS CLEANED
AND BLOCKED
mil to oprata anil nuiintain
Ii-- x
captured
ducal tllha In euece. rbi'l. Ii.tru In I'.KN.
Ucorge I'lilah, the llrlilah ecounnilHt
than ny uthrr car. '1 - rkx-ni- r
alon,
of
tlutt
Ike
tin)
aeventb
holder
.
of
wua
danger
that
lu the ac umula-there
van
with th (Irivor ami iiimlt.
lam healer title and the elghtb of
(Ion of gold lu America.
tiona,
ot all airri-HENS AND PULLETS.
that Kurd
have had
la
George
"Hlr
one
only
of nwuy w ho lievonililre. could
i
th lowi-- t in
arnav.
greater
Clothe Cleaned and Preaaed.
power
Miltcal
If
ahe
could
predicted
era
have
an
wild
of
eiievula
Kunatiout t'llHI; lour n if
Old and V.ung Bird Should Bo Kept
Laundry Sent to Roawell.
lion If tbe accumulation of gold here have pereuadod the Indolent Duke of I
Couprlrl $.'i!Ml; Town ( j, 1 id; Setoparate
In
Flocka.
W e Slrlckly Ouaranlee
continue along at tbe present rale," Ievonahlre to accpt the office of prime '
llan 1740. All prirei f. v. It. IK'troit.
In
working for winter egg production
mlulaier. Mr. Aagulth, on tbe other
Mr. Wooller wild. "It to eaally conOn ilm play and ala at
All Work.
1 al
aye
keep my old beon and pulceivable that tbe aaaenibllng uf tot, baud, la commonly believed to have
much uf tbe world'a atandard of value materially aaaialed her huaUnd to thla let. In aeparata flocka. aaye T. Z
high oltltv. Ill t'lieuilee bave ulwaya Illchey In the Farm and Flrealde.
In any one couutry would lead to
general puealhly aeuaallonal ría la been legion lid bla friend not uumer When kept together tbe old bene will
HAT AND CLOTHES HOSPITAL
prlcea. hut tml all agree tbut thla coun oua, bla character lielng that of the fight and worry the pulleta, keeping
aerloua Kutauiaii who form emoiloual them In a couatant atata of rear and
try la near tbe danger line.
Ph. .. 143
ncrvuua excitement that la detrimental
"It'll true, however, that tbe gold Ilea W illi dllli. ully.
AKCHIR M!l.ON, PforrMor
Mi
now lu I'm If KHiu'a vuulla will t
Avpilth. Inllllniit. witty, tim to tbe beet egg yield.
Keahle thla. no avatein nf
cruiueiital ami lutellmMuil nnd In
ample fur all tirK, a for lung tluie
variably culeriiiliiliig. hua auitplicl rltla
lo cune.
n
tit
Ifii.
mid iiy her bul uuil chnrui
"We've
lent cd u kivuI ctmn
0FFICEK3: E Ilendricki, Prei. Morgan Livlngxton, Vlre-Preah. u of t redlla. lull our ii.illui.al , ultL ahe luí kepi uiilmp.'iltcl lo ii.y iti
cul fileiiilKliljn
l
(,, t.r Inulta,
al"u Inn liicivaacd cm i uumaly.
J. N. Llvlngaton, Caahier J. A. May,
havi
j
The wltb.liaunl of Ihe llilllali lonca
uur luu.k clctiiliiga and II. e irlorlty of
"
from the tiul.li. l euliiaulM I cretlit 'd
lilcululloii
In Mr
"How much gol. I hate we non
.a,n:i'K M,M,, coupled with
a
Ihe rtii'inmeiidudon uf Major lieiicral
aaked.
Monro,
who kiicciihIihI Uctierul
"tin Isv. I. Iitcluiliitg coin In circula t'. 1.
Depository (
United
)
tlun nnd lnihlt'ti nml coin In Hie in ua Kir Un llHiullton aa comuiuuder at Ihe
Danlnuellea, which waa made public In
Mry. there wua IS.5ilit.iWT.M7. en In
E. Hendricki, Morgan Livlngeton,
DIRECTORS:
J. A. Lmk
Ihe bou ie or Ionia by lird Itlbbbntlal.
rrenae i.f $J70.iil).'.'iJ over Jn'y I. I!i
J. N. Llvlngiton,
Carl B. Uvingatoa
Mra. Aauuftb e bruiUer lu law.
be for the war Levan "
e

Firemen, brakemen and Switchmen

"CAN FIX IT"

and from inexperienced men for
positions as Firemen and Brakemen.
Applications should be made to the
undersigned and should give expe-

y

rience, former Employer, reason for
leaving, service and present address.
These applications will be considered
confidential and the applicant, if
his application is approved and his
services are required, will be notified where nvd to whom he should
report.
F. C.' Fox, General Manager,
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe Ry. Co.
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NATIONAL BANK of CARLSBAD
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Federal
or
Railroad Strike?

John W. Armstrong, aalary.... IM.OO
88.79
Finlsy Pratt, iupplie
Kltohan Kink.
9.7AV
wringGeo. D. Barnard Co., supplio
Th rubber rollers of a clothe
I).
18 67
aupplie
Rarrutrd
Geo.
Co.,
er can tie cleaned with keroneii. then
BUENOS AIRES MASS MEETING MAKE!
Geo. I). Barnard Co., supplies
46.00
rinse off with warm watpr
THIS CHARGE.
6.10
Matting should be cleaned wltb A J. C. Estlack, J. P. feeA
Í39.M
Geo. I). Barnard Co., suppll
Cloth dnmpened In salt water
A lengthy telegram expressing want)
20(M
Co., iupplie
yes Geo.C. D. Barnardprinting
Kahrlm colored tilth anllrne
lerg'Jt
8 41
sympathy of
Estlack,
J.
raib-may b real on-by J. M. Baker,
have
that
.M
constable fees ...
was forwarded to General Carrania,
ponging with chloroform.
61.4
M.
C.
Woods,
stenog....
Miss
following a mats meeting Al Uuenos
A mlxtnre of alcohol and ether, three Town of Carlsbad, water
42.00
Aires
Faced by demands from the conductors,
pana each, and ammonia, one part, I Sisters Sanitarium, care of
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prlsinii'i's
hikI
Iutl
auintl txMly, tit I lo dcllciite
See.
List 7.51 Serial No. in IK 12tankagu 1U0 poiiml ot pork ciin be Time eiough to arrange for yout
hnuidiug pris('.
earn, no eyes, aluiowt no tioofa an
trucks to tbe Aiiii'i iciin ca'iii u' M. onersStewart,
Sc.-:,
:t!,
110.00 i'.i. Lot- made for each 400 pound of rolled course if you act NOW.
4 ol iniu !l l ''. in,
NW1-- I
Sec. ill, Tp.
4, SI-uiil 'lio true'
lb'
bare nf wool. If the uit'Uleut hud not barley and twenty to thirty pounds of
UtOO.liO Lot- - :i
sulury
M. C.
l ti of l
biiiM'iil and the tnutlier had been tankago fed.
C line Iron. tb. d ri-M. C. Stewart, iailor sulurry 1MU.O0 '.'i: S, ll.il. o H. E, N. M P. Mer.. no.. urri.il.
"H I'CM's,
(
well uoiirlHhetl. a niontli Inter It would
Auto Sales Co., itutu
A oilxtur of ground oats nnd Held
11.00
hire
AmerlosjA nnij wife Murder.-!Protest or contests utrainst any or
have been a lli( thick luuili with long pens tunda an equally rapid
M. 4". Stewart, attendance on
all i f such f elect i.ns may be tiled
lega and euni mid lull, teeih, e.tpa nnd
complete information, address
it it. N. M., M "xlemi
For
It
Near
excellent
one
combination
Another
It
22.4)0 ir, tins ollice riuii',' the period of pub-- I
t'n. ('ominiMsicmers
A good
cuverltig or wool. All thin In pound of barley aud two ponutls
tilts e: ns....l i.i 'bis id ami inn
of
M. t'. Stewurt, nllii'iul
at ion hereof, or at any time beone month, nnd the irrowtli uiimt cocnt skliuitillk. Com and barley mixed give
DMID R. BOYD, PRESIDENT
c, in
William I'ii'-Aiuct'lcun
"7.45 fore final certificate.
from aoiiie plme. Tlx mother ahotilt) eveu belter resulta than barley alone
EMM Err PATT0N.
(ico. D. Burnurd A Co.,
uiatt, and hU wile.
get It In bet feed.
3U.07
U
Albuquerque, N. M.
t
for the grain part of th feed. farm
And k'lreslda.
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Cirrnnxn'a demand that the United
State consent In Immediate withdraw
al of Ita troopa from Mexico was pre
eptitcd to the aliito department nil Vn
Al last.
Haying t lint Mexloo'e piirMW
waa to avoid war If pimslblp, t lit noli
charged lir A niiTt un Kovcmiiicnl II!.
president W1U ll
bnd Cm It li.
a Hiwti of uITalra gpiKsl)
llli bit protpatatlon
Inconsistent
nl
good will, i lil Hint Ilia trui purpone
acii'lintf wild,er ui ro lln border kiviii
ed to Im the Invasion of Mexico anil
asserted in I ir llir liillotl Hlilte linó
properly priitii l Iih frontier t
have Ih4ii no oceasloii fur tin
expedition Into Mexico.
On tin' I'lllmvliic ilnjr, Juno I, Preal
drill Wilson lot It ho known Hint, al
though Ik- tin I no liili'iilloii of kooplui:
the troops acmaa lln border longer
tlinii necessary to pnul.lp tlu Carraiun
authorities to nxl t lie opprntloiia of
blllllllla, HlP I IlitcJ suites would not
yield to t ho di'tniiiul of Curranta.
Many Washington olliilnN hellevpil
thnt I lie do furto
of Mexico
nun it run nl tils ipiuiirkalilit nota rlii
lipally for home iiiiiHinnptloo. Amlmn
aador Arredondo mi hi he did not leunnl
It aa an ultimatum.
The rahlurt In
Washington mot on June (L but Iba re
ply to tha l'nrranxn nota wna delayed.

Tiue i

Mviu Pnniim:is

in

Hulf Prise.

TORK PRESS

THAT

Actual Hostilitioe Cam Laaa Than a
Month After Flnt Chía Aakad Praai.
dn Wilaan ta Ordar Unltad States
Treopa ta Ratum ta Bordar H.alor
af tha Eachangea.

Min'l

reel Summer
aid.

WILSON

A

TELLS THE NEW

YOf KNOW THE DRUGS YOU USE ARE Pl'RET
CERTIFICATE OF PURITY IN EVERY PACKAGE.

CLUB.

CERTIFIED DRUGS

LAST TlTERNATIVE.

Haadinaaa

ta

CORNER DRUG STORE i

ontioa'i

"HAS IT."

a0altion to Carry Out Hta
Honaat Convietiona.
in

1.75
75

anj

11. 0

Pieces of Striped and
Linen al J'.rtt the yard.

THEM THE

$3.00

ani

value $1.5

Sale I'rirf

$1.75.

Rapidly Led to Warning.

10

value $1.00 lo $fi.:,n

ta Withdraw Troops

Refusal

g

l.adif

CERTIFIED DRUGS

WITH MEXICO
PRESIDENT

fj

Sale Price

rVANTS NO WAR

,Kf
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In a prh at the New York Pre
lluh Imnuat lreidinl WlUon made
It plain that he would not countenance
a aar with Monro until there wa
no
otlirr alternative lor aottlinif troublo
on the border.
He deplaned he

luí

own

tn
pohtlral

Fromona I.erk, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Led Leek, who ha
been viaitinv with her (rrandparent i
went out with her aunU Mri. Fred
Nymeyer and Miat Frona Ick
for a visit
Wed-upada-

taorl-tli--

lortunet

In or-

e

Dnvid Clements, a ranch man from
who ha cattle homei
and iroatii wan In town yesterday, ainx-inthe praise of the An if o ra roa'..
Mr. Clement aay there Is more profit
in a good breed of Koal
than any
other other kind of stock. He
wolvuj
and ether wild anl
stated the
mala were fcttiritf the kids now and
kept r!oe watch
he
then althnurh
on tlicm. He haa alwiut 4"i0 head of
nice kids he nay., and the jroat are
fat and doinit very well con-o- f
derink" the limit dry spell.

the mountain

der to carry out hli own conviction
a to lint aouid bo this juil course to
purine in the situation
Tliote prevent. rnmpoed of new,
pintor men. lu- - and municipal leader and ilhei-- prominent in pulille
t
iile, iirnified their
ol hla
poiitiini by fre.iipnt oittlmrst
of ap
p!aue When he
if tin iflory
America would no enhanced bv a
war ol t'iiiiiiic'it In Mexico, shout of
".No
cum- - from all parU of the
banitiet hall. A similar response was
made tu his tiiery, whether Ui America s duty tu "carry
to
the point of dictation Into the affair
ol another people "
The president dwell also upon hi
effurtr Ui ore the whole ietiple, lliou-anof
lioin, he said, are
icalir.g
to maintuin penct! so lin a possible
'I have constantly to remind my
elf," he said, Mhat I am not the
ervant of those who with lo enhance
the value of their Mexican Invest
mi nts, but that I am the servant ol
the rank and Hie of the people ol lb
United State "
Halnlirldife Colby, who placed Theodore Koosevelt in nomination for the
presidency at Ihe. Prgrnsslve convention in Chicago paid I'resUlenl Wil-inhigh tribute In an address, lint did
not declare untiiuliuedly that lie would
support him In Ihe coming cnmputirn.
"I am a Progressive, " he said "I
I
wn one of the party'
organlxer
shall tick by the ship until It I recognized hy passengers crear and officers alike that it must lie abandoned
I cu n mil luuvu until the water I
tip to
I will
my chin
say Ihis, however,
for the rank and file, that
the friends of Wooili-oWilson In the
parly are legion. The stalking horse
of the national committee may vote
down the resolution to leave the voles
of Progressive to ll, lr own conscience, but I think the action of the
Progressives are to be
and
dictated by their individual judgment
and nothing else "
Hresiiient Wilson shook hand with
Mr. Colby when the latter tlnWhed
apeaking and thanked hnu for hi

tr

al)

i

endm-iempn-

d
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WISDOM.

DAIRY

1 lip aumll top mux pad I a
necessity In the production of

milk.
who lina a roniinunl
No
en Me disease ahould be permitted lo (inmlle milk.
A dairy I nru should Ih) built ou
hi.il ground, with good natural
dniltiiigo nuil shelter from the
cold wilili-- winds.
When a t ow Is fed Just enough
to iiiiilnliiin her ho Iv weight alia
t
give much
cannot bp vxpts-icmilk. Alvtaya feci ii full ration.
A calf from n low producing
cow la worth only Us ineut value,
but the biulier Ihe ilmn'a produc-

do-i-

ready to

I

'

Mr. Ben Kuwlina had for
guest Saturday night Mr. L.
Wr.irht and two daughters, Misse
Margaret and Clara Wright of MidThey were enroute to
land, Texas.
Mr. and

th.'r

lun-ciip-

-

. .

p

nltti-er-

tion the higher the premium on
the calf.

Squarad.
"Hy rirnrge. Turn, yon have been ui
leaving to a fjglit!"
F.. M. Hall the florist.
Col.
night for Colorado Springs,
MNo; I Juat met an old arbonl cbu
I1'
strength of nili.e I used i lick when we were
regain
Vhcre h hone to
at
alway
the
fared line
Mr. Hall has
kid, aud he pa I.I me a debt be'a bean
Fred Schermayer place on Dark Canowing me a long lime.- "- I'lttnburga
yon, but the dry weather and doing Pre.
without milk, aa they had to move
the milk cowa to water, did not
Port Worth Llvootook.
strengthen hia condition any. so Mr.
Fori Worth, July 3. -- Cattle-: Cowl,
Hall came down Saturday, and findtit art? heifers Ciln IM.nO: bull.
ing hia friend, the Sister gone, he ai
ha been at a In to know juat what ' 4 to wVJ'i; calve, $4 lo 8.75; itoek- to do, but ha decided to enter the ara. aó.00to'V-Sanitarium at Colorado
Sinters
Bogs: 7..l to W.IB;
Springs, Col.
0 tc
beep: 7 to l.Zi; lamhe,
Mr. and Mr. Sam Smith motored (Aa, foat. l to 4.75.
to the Richard Smith ranch on Mos-le- y
Sunday and returned Monday accompanied by Mrs. Richard Smith
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
and the two boys who came In to
celebrate the Founh with the grand- Notice in hereby given, that the
M'ixses Helen and
fiurent. Little
came in from the ranch to Board of County Commissioners oí
Eddy
county. New Mexico, will
spend all their dimes so they said,
and open bids on Tuesday, Aug.
on the merry go round.
1st, I
nt 12 o'clock noon, for the
'orine of the bridge across the
Frank Jones and Family came in Pecos
River leading from Carlsbad
from the ranch the first of the week
and furnishing new
and spent a few hours at their home to Lb Huerta, bridge
and also for
for said
here, the boys had a great time ai sills
flooring
the Carlsbad (ireen Street
the carnival.
bridge across the Pecos River.
Lumber
be used in flooring said
Miss Essie Jones is spending tha bridges is loto be long leaf yellow
week in Carlsbad with her aunt, Mr. pine, 90 per cent heart, and fríe
Jones.
from knots.
The dimensions to conform with
Mis Zelma Bright of Loving is a the
now in the floor and used
guest of the Miase Ferguson this for lumber
sills in said bridge.
week, spending the Fourth and see
Payment to be made for the floor
ing the carnival.
ing of said bridges on the compleand acceptance of the work by
Mrs. Willard Bates and the girls tion
the said board.
Wardie and Tura are visiting Mrs.
The
reserves the relit to re
Bute' brother and sister at Mayhill ject anyboard
and all bids.
going up Sunday.
Done by order of tha board of
Mis Maidie Lucas returned to her commissioner.
C. W. BEEMAN.
home in Roswell Wednesday night
on the 11:16 train. Miss Lucas had Attest: A. R. O'QUINN. Chairman.
a very pleasant stay at the C. N.
County Clerk.
Jones home with her friend Miss Minnie Jones.
Itii s well.

I

Meanwhile General Pershing and tha
Mexican general, Cavtra. hud n confer
aura, and I hp American tonsil Inte I
C'hlliiialiuu nun atoned. Itatild spread
I' .if u lit I. A ni.,rl...i M.ifil liiimit Mrhluk Él..
Cnrranxa aiitlmrltlpa worn reported to
lio encouraging, wait evident through
out northeru Mexico.
On June 10 ll waa reported from tjnu
Antoiilo I hut a Mexknn band had raid
til a 'lex us ranch and that I'nptulii
Hell, with one tnnip of the Fourteenth
I
oaa
cnviilry, bad croxsisl the line In pur
i OK ri.EASl hi:
suit. On the miiiih day Oeneral Tro
At Uir (ifoijtt' l.ucan lioniu from vino, iictlnu Kovernor of riiiliilaiiiiu
ii'i'lmk Siituniuy iiioi iiinir until li waa
u
urcliiK all Alueil
CHURCH
in the lift i noon, ui:p of thu prullia.it
eana lo leave, aa lie
not aTuaran
'uil function-- Iiviu in many a djy leu llieiu prolei-lliii- i
aunlnat the rlaiuu
.i
iivi'ii to thv Iru iiil, ol Ana. llai-- i
input of the Mexicana.
y l ull huí in the loiouoon and Mr-.- .
On
II Secretary of War flaker
i.iHi:p l.ina friends in the aftt'i- - nnlpriHlJune
I.Mxi iidilltloiinl roipilur In un
iiiiiiii, imth ladiPK kuixk away thin
I'KKSHYTEKI AN CHURCH.
neiv
Air. I'nUhin to inukp hvr hoin lo Hun Antonio for border patrol
ll.o morninit armón next day at in cK,
y.
Iniliii pd by a re
I umi,
MrH l.u.ai to
thu Ice. Tbla action wna
will
nava
ior
church
)rlylpilan
tla
1 he
uniim-r
l.ucan homy port from (teñera I runxtoii lellliiK of
tiaveluiK.
ita .luhject "The Family hxtenaion.
wa vi'iy
dccoiutvd witu Mexican ilrliitf on an Aiiieiieun piiirnl
near New lint diet, N. M , aud woiiud
and in the evrnina tha talk will bear
ri,tl Bnj wnjie
,,till
I'luo liuiitniK, rmuh and ppnuanta. r iv
lull Private Lee W. Siniiidera of the
upvin, "A Mighty .Saint.
IukIi'h ai ic loiiiy arruiiKed and alter Twelfth cavalry,
Kunatoii
thr npvi'iul routuli of live hundipil, nskpil for more men for the laitrol.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
thr kiii.-- 1 partook of a Mplendiil y
On .Inne i:i Secretary IjiiihIiik aeut a
Sunday School 9:43 a. m.
pri'tiuipil and kcrved two cuuue
prelliiilunry repreaentatlou to (enera!
1'ieachina: rarvlca, II t 12 a.
12
oiclock which carried oul Carrumia ralllnit bis ntteiillon to the
al
II V. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Muís fad Dial a Mexican raider killed by
the color ncheiiia beautifully.
Pi achina-- aarvira 7:3d o. in.
BAD FAITH IS CHARGED.
K.il.prta
Tuesday.
p.
m.,
7:M0
practica
the lucky per American aoldlera following- a raid on
HieedinK
Chutr
- - n recpiveii a
or
km!
nnP
pair
'rayar tiievlitiK 'Ju
handsome
t'oloiuuu'a rum h near Nireilo, Tex.,
lin-for hii;h score, and Misa He t tie waa iioalllvely lileiitlltiil na l.lptitouaul MEXICANS MAKE ACCUSATIONS AS TO
ehtW
Kule, the red, white and blue rubber
.
SCOTT AND FUNSTON.
Colonel Vinarra!, a Carrauxa
ha. for low core.
conferpniea
l.
Ou
lu
followiuu
June
In the eveniiiK the older ladies
Mrs. Livingston was getting things
fllf ACK CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
The Mexican foreign oftlee replied to
WaaliliiKiou
1st ppu
Irftrd a Day Srriire:
in Texaa. She left on
pluyod bunco four tablen playini:
Sivietai-Iansing's
recent note, In ready to visit
rilplo-incprtalu
of
the
iiiembera
nud
I
:i
be
o'clock and
Wednesday morning, and will visit in
Lord's day
Kan al
iruiues
Italy communion 1st.
I
tsirpa. It wna riHirtp,l that aoine abich the correctness of asuertlons Sweetwater with Miss lone McL'ane
cmsi'il with a two course luncheon at
at II a m.
M.iiii.nit prayer and ae'nwi at 11 '. which was daintily prepured and of the other Hiwera bud nffen-- their from Washington wero repeatpdly do- who visited here with Mri. Milton
fi'letitlly aaalHtuuce lu aoltliiK the Mi ll med. It
. nine. I the prevuililiK color, as Hpluudeclared tha United State Smith a few week ago, and from
at., on all other Lord 1U) i
.li.lly us the forenoon.
Mrs. Richard tun problem without war.
Itiltla . h ).)l at ID a m.
ha no right to maintain armed force there she will visit Miss Zenobia Miller
.
W. PRATT.
Mine Miller visited
IimIkiiis makiiiK highest acort raptured
On June UI Washington beurtl
on Mexican soil. Ills deniod that the at Snn Saba.
Hull lieiienil .ladillo Trevliio,
here lust summer and wiil be very
t'e ilk hove, and Mrs. Shackleford
government
ha
protected
Mexican
by many
m.ikiiiK low receivuitf the red, white iiclliiK under liiHlrii. llons from (.Piiernl
;T. EDWARD'S CHURCH.
f.ivoubly remembered
M.Livingston expect to
and blue rubber bull.
t'arriiuxii, had luformetl (iciipnil I'er lumlits committing depredation in friends.
A. M.
The quests in tile forenoon were hIiIiik that any furllici moveiueiil lo Vii'e.l States and calls tin Washing- - make un extended visit.
I'.arly iiui-- h it
Sxiidi'yi:
M
ps Robert llipcdim;: Jim IVnnv. the ciiHt, oouili or west
oiil.l lie
)ll(tl 111441 ut '' a tu.
in :i pi oilucc proof
.lohnson, Jessie l.owery, Kulh
Mr. Idu Mlntor und Mrs. Euker
eseiy ,l.
t'ie week: M i
na a boNille a. i anil u slmiul for
Unmix
The iiiemorutidiiiu contain thirty- I i.iu if
i t V
enjoved the free ride drawn at the
Ilettie Rule. Ida llreeilm.'. warfare I oIIowIhk the entry Into Mexy.v conn's
In
Although
lioiJnf M 7 o'clock.
not
the
form
Lucille .Mi'Knecly, .Myrtle llaikey. I e ico of
benetlt. given about tlireo weeks ago.
tump near l.ure.l
II a direct reply to
thu Washington Miss RosMin hul ling the lucky compliRub-- '
MeMlum.-s,j M u Chri.-tiutieorife
l
l
at
In .Inn rex lnviu
noli. p. were poslt-tHoi
eivue
note, it Is considered etiulvali'Ut It) UO ment to Mr. Minter and she and
P'ts, Pert Riiwls, Itolit. I ow, Ar. all Mexican litleu lo iius'l etery
day
n : lender
Willi i M ;. lUliii
I. inn. I tu l ton, Kirkulv, John
.11
t'.ur
and seeing other nice homes.
to tliiil document
military Instru. lion.
lo
,
It," adl'i't by Ju.li.- , Miser
I'nti'hi
Hutchinson.
(icneruls Scott mid Funstnn an ac- Fighting Near Brownavilla.
veil revival !, the afternoon Mesdiiiiips Punch.
Wilk Olnscock wife und little girl,
:, nt h.l. cIims
j
il ol bad f tilth and lack of honor
iili'liinsoii, I oniikuin, Miiii kli'l ir i,
came down from the ranch Monday
On June 17, while Secretary of War rvi.misleading (leneral
j v lt
In
Obregon
an
in
night, ptnt Tuesday and Wednesday
Heutd. Win Leek. I'u.irherty Wuic. linker was lu
vt It II I'rcsl- - I
Meetinta:
lliin-.i.'.i,
William-- , .l
ileul Wilson, word was re.vlntl of alleged evasive reply regarding the in town and Mrs. Glascock and the
t, . n Reular , i .i, ..i.i, .it, tipoiire,
g
illiums, Sam It wrloiia lliflilliiK on the Mexican able of
of American troop Into Mex- children left for Lovington yesterday
iMchfoid. Frank
a. m.
artM.ul
'
morning to visit with her parent Mr
John Lucas, Kol.ert Dow.
M .riui.kt worship at 11 a m.
the border near ItniwuavUle, Tex. ro after the (Jlenn Spring raid.
lilciuit aiinoiiucetl that the
Krnmi( worship at 7::i0 p. m.
Surprise I expressed that the Wash-.cu- and Mrs. Shenherd.
. ..'iiiiliiint was tiled nuinst Ikt
American aoldlera In Mexico would lie
Fnlavor meeting at A. 45 p. m.
wa pa I noil at the
NOTICE TO WATER USERS.
1'isyer meelit'tt, Weiineijay, at im.ui Mu.lrnl. chaiirit'V him with aid;n attacked unleaa a niiilllvo eXiedlttou t"iin and ton tents of the Carranr.a
(
ahettini;
mt; and
rue llernamlet
V ID p m
chased uuiraiitlora arroaa the Hue
thai
since, it I aerted,lhalthe
of the Interior.
IneakitiK into th saloon nt San Jose ou June HI wa v. ittnlrnw. n at once.
Ser
I ited State ha sent the constltu-I:- .
United States Reclamation
J W. MM'ollaum from tht (jueen nt noon Sunday.
Ou June IU I'reslilent Wilson railed
nal government many d scour loou vice.
country was here a few day th;s
rvrry
for
out
mllltla
state
Ibe
of
bonier
.
Carlsbad, New Mexico, July S 1916.
EDDY HOSPITAL NEWS.
leavmir for home today.
even overts-arlnnoUs.
duly, on the aame day Ihe American.
Project:
TV 'A'ater Users. Carlsbad
punitivo eXeti:ilon that had rmsw-- J
Charles Wataon, general manager
K 'mile be advised that water will bo
A Vamiehtna Tip.
Mr. Albert Johnson underwent an near Itrownsvlllo waa wlthdrawu after
company
Is
Cuslhulrlaehie
the
ol
t
,)U.
he canals of the Pro- Wheat varulstiliitf wood Iba work uppiation July Hrd for the removal boina-- Bred upon, with tha reault that
- ' ecl,
beginning; July, a.
fir one week,
Koiuit l
done In a warm room at ' of hi ntxht eya. Hi many friends oiio Mexican waa killed and three '..'r.mris nr uie anta Ysahel tuassa 11)16,
for .tha purpose of tun killing
cr, owing In bla alleirod impulsive the moss.
IrtupereUra of a leaat 74 dcreee K. will pleased to hoar lie ia doinir wail. wounded. Oenpral Obeegon. Carrau-a'Mr. lalton Matney was brought in
At a lower laainwralure lb uiobHttrw
nilulaler of war. replied tu Proal-den- t and Irascible disposition.
Tha mosa has decreased tho capacity
It t assrrtcj the United Slate ar- of tha canals to such an extent that
In (4.0 air will Iva a uiilky aud cloudy July 4th. aofferinit with appendieitls.
Wllaon'a auuiiuona to tba lullltia
Mr. Fied Reed who uffered a frac
Ou tba'
constltu-tlto the earnlah
not
Huerta,
aid
tha
i tha aun killing proi-jslo
calling upon all Mexican to Iw pre- rested
U urgent and
at the llud.un ranch, wai by
otber baud, al Ui. bbjuer temperature '''
country In raaa of
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FOR SALE Two car loada of
choice clean baled alfalfa hay, at my

larm near tnis.
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Dr. L. F. Deafendorf.
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FOR SALE. Fire oroof safe, imall
slie. THE BOSTON STORE.
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THE REASON WHY
the Paint poaled off your houie, tha
was
no good.
Paint
ma tell yon
how to Paint in New Mexieo.
JACK HALBERT,
'Phono 15L
PASTURE for Horses and Cows.
Alfalfa, barmuda and clover at 10c
par day or $2.60 per month in advance. T. MARQUESS, La Huerta.
NOTICE ICE CUSTOMERS.
Until further notice, private doll.
riaa of lea will NOT ba made Sunday morning. Get your ICE Saturday.
Ice olivarles during; tha weak will
he made from 7 to 10 a. m., and 4 to
P' "cARLSBAD
ICE FACTORY.
FOR SALE

Good milch now.
office.
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drasi K, Currant

r.

ret-nl- e
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EDDY CROVE CAMP W. O. W.
Meeta first Thursday night each
month at W. O. W. Hall. Vlaitlng
sovereign! and members urged to attend.
A. R. O'QUINN. Clerk.
JOHN W. IRBY, C. C.
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A GREAT BARGAIN.
Rutck runabout good as new, to
trade for sheep, hogs, colts or any
kind of Uva stock, except Belgian
hares. Win. H. Mullane. Carlsbad.
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LOST One blue hone. 14 handi
high, branded laiy S croas. Last tima
een was paising through Phanix. A
liberal reward will be paid for hia
return to Sotrreat A Runyon.
Found Two keyi on a plain ring at
tha swimming pool by Mr. Goisott.
The owner plane call at the Currant
offlca Identify tha kijf and pay for
this. ad.
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